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And now-
==== the new=== 
"IMPERIAL .. 
AJAX 
SIDE DRUM 
All metal 14" X 6f', ch romium plated 
th roughout and fitted with knee rest 
and belt h ook; floating h eads. An 
ideal drum for concert work and use 
on the march. 
CASH PRICE ,11 (including P.T.) 
Hire Purchase Terms available 
A limited quota only for the home market : orders will be 
dealt with in strict rotation-so enquire without delay ! 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
Boosey & Hawkes' 
BAND ACCESSORIES 
FINGER TOPS 
Nickel Silver : 
s. d. 
Small, medium I 4 
Large . . I 8 
Plated : 
Small I 10 
Medium 2 2 
Large . . 2 6 
VALVE SPRINGS 
Cornet, Tenor Horn 
Baritone .. 
Euphonium, 3 v. 
4 v. 
Bass,013 v. 
,, 4 V, • •  
N.V.A. Cornet .. 
Each I 0 
I 6 
I 6 
2 0 
2 0 
2 8 
J 0 
WATER KEY SPRINGS 
For all instruments . . 0 5 
except Trombone " 0 7 
TROMBONE OIL . . I J 
VALVE OIL . . l 3 
TROMBONE CREAM 3 J 
STICKS, Bass Drum . . 35 8 
s. d. 
STICKS 
"Laminex," S.D. . • 11 0 
M UTES, B & H Range, 
adjustable corks 
Cornet, straight 8 6 
Trumpet, All-in-one, 
Wow Wow Ea 13 0 
., Hush Hush . . 14 0 
., Torpedo . . 11 0 
Trombone, Wow Wow 20 0 
Hush Hush 28 0 
All-in-one, 
Straight Ea. 21 0 
CARD-HOLDERS, 
Standard Quality, 
Plated 
Cornet, Tenor . . Each 7 6 
Baritone . . 8 4 
Trombone (adlust�ble 
head) 16 4 
Euphonium 8 4 
Bass 9 8 
CARD- H OL D ERS, 
B & H Best Quality, 
Plated. 
Cornet, Bass Each 12 8 
Trombone (tenor) ,, 18 8 
s. d. 
S H ANKS, Plated 
B-flat . • 7 6 
A . . 8 0 
VALVE CAPS, Plated 
Top 
Cornet, Horn Each 4 0 
Baritone . . 4 6 
Euphonium 4 10 
Bass 5 4 
VALVE CAPS, Plated 
Bottom 
Cornet, Horn . . Each 3 10 
Baritone . . 4 2 
Euphonium 4 8 
Bass 5 2 
MO UT HPIECES, Standard 
Cornet . . 1 0 
Trumpet • •  II 4 
Flugel Horn . . 8 8 
Tenor Horn .. II 4 
Baritone . . 14 4 
Euphonium . • 17 6 
B-flat Trombone.. . . 14 4 
G. Trombone . • • . 17 6 
E-flat Bass . . 22 D 
BB-flat Bass 27 6 
Postage extra. 
Band Department, 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. Langham 2060 
Rsso.n... 
CORNETS, HORNS AND BARITONES 
D E S I D E RATUM C O R N ET, silver-plated 
BESS O N TE N O R H O R N ,  
£31 10 0 plus £10 1 0  0 P.T. 
£45 0 0 £IS 0 0 ,, 
BESS O N BARITO N E, £62 0 0 " £20 13 4 
Cases and Accessories available for all inst ruments. 
These instruments have for years past been the choice of leading bands in a// countries. 
Built with the Besson tradition of excellence and guaranteed in the customary 
Besson way. 
You do that 'DEAL' better if you 
with the '' OLD FIRM'' 
deal 
TRY A 
BACH PATTERN 
MOUT HPIECE 
GOOD STOCK OF ALL 
A CC E SSORIES NEW and RECONDITIONED I NSTRUMENTS 
FOR ALL YOUR ENQ UIRIE S  WRITE TO:- IN S T OCK 
OUR ONLY ADORE.SS : 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
• ,"';' ... . ., 
' I � ' \: � 1' ' • ' r 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTE R 
•• ' ' ' • • .j ' • • • •• • ' • ->, • 
BANDS ARE INVITED TO SEND THEIR ENQUIRlES TO THE 
ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN THE NORTH 
For Instruments, New and Reconditioned, Silver & Gold Plating, Fittings, Drums, Uni( or ms 
We carry the LARGEST STOCKS of INSTRUMENTS to select from 
All the Leading Bands 
''SERVICE WITH 
take advantage of our 
SATISFACTION'' 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
M USICAL INSTRUM E NT M A NUFACTURERS Pb.one:CENTRAL3639(31ines) MANCHESTER 15 
1} '• / • ., ;•; • ', ' "°'. '•' < ., - ' { < t,' • JI :1 L \ j ./ ' • 
' , : .. ·..: ; • • • • i • • •  , • • • • I, J • 
..t.HNUAL SUBSCRIPTJON 
Pon Free 4/-
T H E N i: W I{ E V I S E D ;: •• 
BES S 0 N ii 
CORNET TUTOR ii •• •• •• (Arranged by S. V. BALFOUR) 
PRICE 10/6 net (plus 9d. postage) 
is now available. 
:: •• 
•• •• 
Owing to paper restrictions the edition is :• 
limited. Send your enquiries NOW 1 •I •• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Sololsu 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BJl�KENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 326t 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post} 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
llIAYFORD, nr. WOKING, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
of St. Hilda (1920-26} and Callenders (1927-43) Band Faine 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POST AL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKBALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works• Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i".iar.y Brewery 
.B-tl1•1::- I 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark45f>...7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foclen's Jllotor Works Band} 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., EL WORTH, SANDBACfJ 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS 
DONCASTER. 
' 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Eckingtoo Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A . .M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmasten;hip) Musical Director, Creswell Collierv Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes m vanous Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmasterohip 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON· 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone BENTON 61114 
• 
• 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
1t.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-Ion<; experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Con tests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTIS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 284.4 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
B�ND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
t.�thot of " Viva Voce Questions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
,e._,,sociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music ' 
Special Arrangements scored for bands. 
Specialist Coach for· all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. �nd B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE ' 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke ; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
F R E D  R O G A N  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND 
·_HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(VICKERS-AR MSTHONGS LIMHED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SIL VER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD . 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
· Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
"DAILY HERALD," 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandhach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, I3ACUP, LANCS. 
!"bone : BACllP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILION THEATRE, RHYL, N. WALES 
Private Address : 62 Wellington Road, Rhyl. -----
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone : 500 Wellington, Shropshire 
. EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, Beds. 
·r.e1. Luton 221 
Captain A. G. RiCHARDS 
. L.G.S.M. (Bandmastersblp) 
Ylusical Director F ALMOUTH 
Vocal, :Military and Brass Band 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
4 St. James Street, PENZANCE (Cornwall) 
J. C. WEBSTER 
CONTEST COACH - ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Consideration for Unsuccessful Bands. 
"CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET. 
"!!_ f>.INGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
106 OXFORD ST., SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRACT, YORKS. 
, 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Bm�d) 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA 
SOUTH WALES 
.J. COTTERILL 
("The Cornet" Contest March), 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
BANDMASTER,_SMALLTHORNE PUBLIC PRIZE BAJ'W 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEA HEAD, 
'STOKE-ON-TRENT. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR., BAND TEACHER ANP . . 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROL'GH ROAD, . 
' LEICESTER. 
'Phone.: 6213.0. 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
Address :·-· 
· 
BCM/BATON. LONDON. W.C.l. 
S. WILCOCK 
(CONDUCTOR, SowERnY BRJDGE · R\No) ; 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PLAINFIELDS, UPPER BOLTON BROW 
SOWEN.BY BRIDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR: 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WY�UNGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN.�ORTffANTS. 
' 
' 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. 1VIARCH, 1948. 
20 words ls. Od. 1/- for each additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver• 
tisement, and reach us by the 24th of S.he·month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d. for forwarding of,replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
B ANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEX.ANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.­
All enquiries to the Joint Secretaries: Mr. H. 
COLLIER 13 Montrose Avenue, Stretford, near Man· 
chester; a�d Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Doris Street, Mas­
ton, Manchester. 
HERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated 
Comettist (l�te ol 
Wingates) is now open for engagements as Soloist or 
Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, Wmton, Manchester. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer an
d Ad)udicat.<>r, 
is open to teach or 1udge anywhere. Tenns . ­
Be:umoat," Scarborough Ro ad., Muston, Filey, Yorks . .. 
ALL RISKS INSURANCE for Band Instrument.s, 
Fire, Burglary, The:ft, Damage. Anywhere 111 
Great Britatn, including transit. Annnal prcnuum, 
1 5/- ver cent. CAPTAIN JOHN NIMMO, Insurance 
Broker, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex. Ex .First Trombone 
I.S.B. Salvation Army. Ilandmaster Stratford and 
Rom ford B.ands. ( 3) 
a 
p 
f 
ROYAL SIGNALS BAND. EUPHONIU
M and TROM­
BONE. There are vacancies for soloists on the tron1bone 
nd e uphonium. Band pay, regular engagements and broadcas!ls 
ennanent station, duties entirely m.us1cal. Fu.rther partLcu l�rs 
ram the Band President, H.Q. School of Signals, Cattenc!� 
Camp, Yorks. (• 
-----------·----
MUSICIANS.-The Band of the ROYAL TANK 
REGIMENT has vacancies for keen WIND and 
STRING PLAYERS-Musical Duties only. Also a 
few vacancies for young men and boys witl1 some 
musical knowledge for training as instrumentalists. 
Write: Mr. W. G. J. LEMON, Band of the Royal 
Tank Regiment, Bevington Camp, Wareham, Dorset. 
(7) 
BRASS INSTRUMENT REPAIRER required for 
Scottish Music House. Good working conditions. 
State experience and wages required. Box 65, e/o 
B.B.N., 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
MUSICIANS WANTED-Brass, vVood-wind and 
Strings, for R.A.O.C. Staff Band. Permanent 
r 
Station. Duties entirely 1nusical. Transfer, enlist or 
e-enlist into Regular Army; also boys 14-17. Par­
ticulars from Band President, Hilsea Barracks, 
Portsmou�h. (4) 
QNE BESSOK "DESIDERATUM" CORNET, 
nearly new, in fitted case, with guarantee. \Vill 
ccept reasonable offer.-Box 64, c/o B.B.N., 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
a 
I 
COLESHILL EX-SERVICE MEK'S CLUB SILVER 
-Second Annual Junior SLOvV MELODY and 
Open QUARTETTE Contest, Town II.all, Coleshill, 
Saturday, lOth April. Quartettes: lst prize, SO 
Guineas Challenge Trophy and £15; 2nd, £20 Chal· 
enge Cup and £8; 3rd, £4; 4th, £2. Best Junior 
Quartette, £2. Medals for Best Treble, Alto, Tenor, 
and Bass. Adjudicator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. Solos: 
lst, Challenge Cup .and £2 2/-; 2nd, Medal and 
£1 1/-; 3rd, Medal and 12/6; 4th, Medal and 7 /6. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. A. Cooper. Schedules from 
Mr. N. R. CLAYTON, 3 .Park Avenue, Coleshill, 
Birmingham. (4) 
RECENT OUTSTANDTNG DIPLOMA AWARDS 
include L.R.A.M., A.R.C.l\1., L.G,S.M., L.T.C.L., 
also all B.B.C.M. paper work, and all at first attempt. 
Pupils obtained marks as follows: Scoring 97 /100; 
95/100, and 90/100 respectively. Harmony, Form and 
Analysis 97 /iOO and 88/100 respectively. Vacancies 
for a few keen pupils. Personal lessons given on all 
aspects of the practical work of Diploma Examinations. 
The A.B.C.J\T. Diploma offers scope to those in­
terested in l\'.lusical Composition, and the only three 
candidates yet to pass have earned high marks and 
passed at first atte1npt with 1ny coaching. My "Viva 
Voce Questions an<l Answers Books" 5/· co1nplete, 
post free.-ALFRED ASHPOLE, Ilishov's Stortford, 
Hcrts: 
URGENTLY REQUIRED.-Has anyone Piano 
Accompaniment to Hartmann's BLUEBET,LS OF 
SCOTLA�D, sell or loan? Reµly \\'ATid.\IS. 21 
Colliter Crescent, Bristol, 3. 
J 
WAt\TE11.-CORNETS, HORNS, BASSES; others 
may apply. Grimsby British Legion Militari 
Band. \\Tork found if applicants are suitable, stating 
type of work and age. Apply Band Secretary, \\'. 
JRAPER, 64 Taylor Street, Cleethorpes. 
t 
l 
WANTED. - Quantity of FOLDING BAND 
STAKDS. \Viii purchase odd ones. Particulars 
o W. COLE�1AN, 45 Stoughton Road, Oadby, 
_...eiccster. 
SKILLED MUSICIANS required for ROYAL AIR 
FORCE CENTRAL BAND and REGIONAL 
MILITARY BANDS. Preference will be given to 
double-banded instrumentalists. Personnel will be 
employed exclusively on musical duties. :Pensionable 
career offered to suitable musicians. Age limits 17� 
to 38. Apply to: ORGANISING DIRECTOR 01,. 
MUSIC, Royal Air Force, Uxbridge, Middlesex. (3) 
GOLDE
_
RSTAT Photocopies from . 6d. Photo-duphcahons from ld. each. Specimen quotation 
gladly givcn.-GOLDERSTAT, 95 Cambridge Road, 
London, N.W.6., MAI 3592. (6) 
KINGSWOOD EVANGEL PRIZE SILVER BAND. 
-Twelfth Annual SLOW MELODY, QUAR­
TETTE and OCTETTE Contest, Saturday, 13th 
March, at Evangel Mission Hall, Two Mile Hill, 
Kingswood, Bristol. Championship Octettc: First 
Prize, Valuable Challenge Cup and £5; Second, 
£2 10/·; Tlurd, £1. Quartette: First Prize, Boosey & Hawkes' Challenge Cup valued 10 Guineas and £3; 
Second, £1 10/-; Third, £1. The "Cousins" Memo­
rial. Challenge Cup for best toe.al Quartette (7 miles 
radms from Evangel Mission Hall, Kingswood). Slow 
Melody (time limit for solo 4 minutes): First Prize, 
Valuable Challenge Cup and 15/·; Second, iO/-· Third 
5/-. Slow Melody, Ju·niors under 16 years (tir:ie Jimii 
for solo 4 minutes): First Prize, Medal; Second 
Medal; Third, Medal; Six entries or no third prize.' 
Test piece to be own choice in Slow Melody Octette 
test piece W. & R. "Knights of Old." 0Quartette 
test piece from No. 19 and 21 \�'. & R. Quartette Sets. 4 Trombones, own choice. Entrance fees: Octette 15/-.. Quartette Parties 5/-. Slow Melody 2/6 each. Slow Melody Juniors 1/6. Entries close February 28th. Adjudicator: Dr. HAROLD C. HIND. All entries with fees to be sent to: Mr. E. J. FORE­MAN, 112 Bell HiJJ Road, St, George, Bristol, 5. 
FIR�T 
,
, AN
,
NUAL QUARTETTE and SLOW . ·CON I'ES f (promoted by Fishponds Argyle Silver Prize Band, Saturday, �1ay !st. \.)uartette Test Piece,. Second Section, .from the 29th Set (W. & R.). Adiudicator, Mr. A. Ashpole. Secretary, Mr. A. C. JA_M.EJS, 4 :Meadow Vale, Speedwell, St. George Bnstol. ' 
PRES�WICH B<?ROUGH BAND. - SLOW 
. l\UJLqDY COl'\TEST (own choice), Open and Jumor _Sections, m the Liberal Club, Bury New Road, Pr-:st,�ich, Saturday, March Gth. Good Prizes and Adiudicator. Draw at 2 p.m. Juniors commence at 2-30 p.m. Closing date February 29th. Mr. A. UTTLEY, 22 Ogden Street, Prestwich. (3) 
STAFF BAND of the ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS h�ve Vacancies for Principal CORNET. G TROMBONE, Eb and BBb BASSES (Bass Clef) CLARI.NET, SAXOPHO:'.'i'ES PERCUSSTON, I>IAKO (Doubling preferred) . . Band pay, duties entirely n1us1cal, pern1ancnt station, n1arricd quarters a\'ailable aft�r short wait. Vacancies also for KE.EK BOYS. Railway warrants provided for auditions. Apply to BAND SECRETARY, R.A.S.C. BAND, Duller 
Barracks, Aldershot. ( 4) 
FOR SALE.-Class A., K.Y.A. SOLO COR!\ET, 
Boosey & Co.; Class A SOLO TE!\OR, Besson & Co.; in good condition. Also 220 full copies of 
BRASS BAND MUSIC. Offers invited. Write: 
SECRETARY, Chadderton Band Club, 2 Radclyffe 
Street, Chaddcrt�,�ear Oldham. � _ 
'\iVANTED.-RAKDl\1A�TER,. \\"orks Band, Man-. chester District. \\ nte gi vrng full details, ex­
penence, type of work and salary. Soloist preferred. 
-Box Ko. 61, c/o B.B.S., 34 Erskine Street, Liver­
pool, 6. 
JMMINGHAM AND DISTRICT BRASS BAND.-
SLOW MELODY CONTEST, Senior School 
Ass_embly Hall, Saturday, April 17th, 1948, 2-30 p.m. 
AdJud1cator, Mr. J. Boddice. Senior Section: lst 
Kamby Silver Cup (value £20) and £1 5/-; 211(1: 
15/-_; 3rd, 10/-. Entry fee, 2/· (including admission). 
Junior Section (under 16): lst, Addison Rowl (value 
£20) and 15/-; 2nd, 10/-; 3rd, 7/6. Entry lfee, 1/­
(mcludmg admission). Certificates for Best Cornet 
Tenor Horn, Euphonium, Trombone and Bass (pro'. 
v1d111.g n1?re than one cotnpctitor in each class). 
Sp_ec1a1 pnzc for ne_o;;;t Bass in Senior Section. Special 
pnz� for best player under 12 years. Entries to J. \\'. 
SYKES, 94 Humberville Road, Immingham, by April 
7th, 1948. Light refreshments. Hourlv 'bus service 
to and from Grimsby. Taxi service 
-
from and to 
llabrough Station. Remember. our splendid at range-111ents last year. The same tlus year, and everything done for the visitors' comfort. Send stamped addressed envelope to above address for rese1·ved seats, 1/6 each. (.3) 
COUPo� .. fREE- u �!�s 
are availabJ; 
- ble p rices l 
------------.:..:a:t� r=e:a�ll�y:_l._: re:a:s:o:n: a::::,. .;...-.-.-.--� 
BUT-
IF YOU WANT T HE M  
CO MING SEASO N 
FO R TH E 
MUST YOU 
ORDER NOWI 
Quotation and Samples on Application 
THE ARMY & NAVY 
ORIGINATORS OF SUPPLY STORES SMART UNIFORMS 
I 5 3 PRAE D S T RE E T , LO NDO N W.2 
Telephone: PADDINGTON 2066/67 
WOODS & CO. 
(Proprietor: Gao. HALCRow) 
MILITARY, B RASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
FlTTINc:?S AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telephone 23044 
'' <2uicfitit ,, 
We are now in the happy position to supply 
a limited number of orders for our 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE-IN BOOKS 
I N  
MARCH and SELECTION 
P R E - W A R QU A L I T Y  
PRICE LIST POST FREE 
'' <2uicfifit '' 
C LARKES LA N E  • .  R O C H DA LE 
'Phone : 2788 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands" 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. A. J. MOLINARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
1 would like to begin my notes this month 
by suggesting more activity in this district 
by band secretaries; after all a band is only 
as active as its Secretary. Folding up the 
books after the A.G.M. and then waiting 
while a job comes along won't get us any­
where. Sports and gala representatives 
have come to me and asked about the merits 
of this or that band, an·d what is the name 
oI the band secretary and where does he live. 
Circulate news about your band's doings and 
call on your local reporter; its news he's 
after, see that. he gets it. 
Cowling, under Mr. Smith, have taken part 
in a concert, " Sounding Brass and Voices," 
in the local hall, which was a big success. 
Barnoldswick, under 1fr. Shaw, enter­
tained a crowded hall to Old Time Dances. 
J a.m looking forward to this band coming 
right on top. 
Giggleswick had the.ir A.G.:M. and report 
some young members coming forward and a 
balance well on the right side-but why the 
long lay-off since Christmas, :Mr. J. Easter? 
Solo cornet is now D.B.I\1., he will be a good 
help to B.M. Brown. 
Bentham &ilver held one of their best 
A.G.M.'s and hope to make this their best 
year eYer. :Wr. Geo. Downham, Secretary, 
means to make the best use of a good band 
n nd is to be backed up by band otticials. 
Settle haYe sub-let their bandroom every 
night bar Tuesdays, which I consider a 
step in 1.he wrong direction. The money will 
he handy. but an active band can make 
money _and keep members interested at the 
same time. 
GOOD SECOND CLASS BANIJ iequire SULO 
CORKET PLAYER. Good work found. Single 
nan preferred. Box No. 66, c/o B.B.:::-J., 34 Erskine 
Street, Liverpool, 6. 
I 
FORTY BRASS BAXD SCORES for Sale. Li>t on 
application.-Box No. 68, c/o B.B.::\.. 34 .\. guod re11ort has reached me on the 
Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. playing of Clifton and Lightcliffe at the 
l:-lkipton have lost some of their old players 
hut Bandmaster Banc;roft has a class of 12 
learners who will shortly fill the vacancies. 
Skip1.on's biggest loss is the retirement of 
their solo euphonium, Mr. Alf. Clark, who 
was a grand player, ba!ldsman and gen­
tleman. Doctor's orders must be obeyed. but �be partrng will be very hard, I know. 
. &Lill uo news of Barby, CarlLon, and 
[ngleton. 
THE NORTH ASI-ITOK PRIZE BRASS IlAND 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST (own choice) 
Open and Junior Sections, in the North Ashton 
Rectory School, North Ashton, near vVigan, Saturday, 
Avril lOth. Good prizes and adjudicator. Full par­
ticulars and entry forms from JAMES CROMPTON, 
31 Rectory Road, North Ashton, near vV;gan. 
T, CASSOK, _Trainer and Adjudicator. iha.ilahl� mas$ecl band concert in Dews bury; the band 
for CoacJ11ng, etc. Terms: 75 Backltolcl Drive were c;onducted by the old stalwart, .Fred 
Sidclal, Halifax. Yorks. ' Berry, in the ahsence through illness of :Mr. 
RESIDEXT BAl:\DMASTER required. J\Iust be Luther D\·son, 1Yho, I am told, is making a 
able to arrange good programmes. Work found good recovery. Engagements arc coming 
FOR SALE.-TWO GUARDS PATTERN SIDE 
DRUMS, little used. \\'hat offers?-Barton 
Town Band. E. J. HAMILTON, Hon. Sec., 80 Butts 
Road, Barton-on-Humber, Lines. 
for suitRhl� man. Single man preferred owing to in, and they are building up to a very fine acco_mmo<latton. Apvly FIKCHAJ\1:, Bon. Sec. British combination. vVhat about the May Belle Legion Band, Bishov's Stortford, Hert>. Vue Contest for a start to the season? 
Slaidburn are, I hear, a rod m pickle 
under Mr. Jack Oddy. l hope to look 
1.hem up in the near future. This is a 
large area to cover in the search for news. WALTER B. HARGREAVES, L.T.C.L., n.D.C.l\f., Great 1.hings are expected of the new has vacancies for Pupils, all grades Bandsman's conductor to the Brighouse and Rasti;ick College Exams. Post or private. Three entrants Band this season; although little known, 
PENNlNE RANGER. 
FOR SALE.-Second-hand High Pitch Instruments: 
2 Bb TRUMPETS, 3 BASSOONS, 1 Bb COR 
NET, 3 Concert FLUTES, I OBOE. 1 EUPI-IONIUM 
P. ... utumn examination. Three successes. See Con- � 
duccors' Panel for address. he is trying hard to get the band up to ' 
1 Eh CLARINET, .1 SIDE DRUM, 1 Bass CLAR!' FOR SALE.-Eb SOPRANO, Gisbourue Supreme. 
NET, 2 Eb SAXOPHONES, 3 l'RE::-;/CH BORNS Plated and engraved. Perfect condition leather 
2 A, 2 Rb, 2 C CLARINETS. Enquiries to CLERK case, £i4.-G. A. HARLOW, 203 Carlton 'Avenue, 
& STEW ARD, Whittingham Hospital, ne.ar Preston, Shelton Lock, Derby. 
Lanes. H A G • .,.I H BRASS BAXD. - AN�UAL SLO\\' 
NORTH WESTERN AREA CONTEST for the MELO�Y . COSTEST, March 20th, at Chapel 
"DAILY HERALD" NATIONAL BRASS Street, New Spnngs. No. 14 'Bus from ,\-igan. Good 
BAKD CHAMPIOKSHIP, St. George's Hall, Black prizes. Challenge Cups for Senior and Junior Sec­
burn, Saturday, 13th March. Second and Third Sec tions. Gold Medal for Best Band. Closing date 
tions. 24 Bands. Commencing 1 p.m. Draw J 2 March 15th. For full particulars and entry forms 
noon. Tickets: Balcony, 3/6; ground floor, 2/6 apply: SECRETARY, Haigh Brass Band. RovaJ 
From BARKER SON & HEil'iS LTD., 21 Railwa) Hotel, Kew Springs, near Wigan. 
. 
Road, Blackburn; or Organising Secretary, NORMAN' ENG _I NEERS, Fitter. s, Turners, Borers and ll1achi­R. PETRIE, 21 Trafalgar Road, Salford, 6. All 
applications for seats must be .accompanied by casl n1sts are required. Cotnbine your tnusicaJ 
and stamped addressed envelope. 
i abilities with congenial employment at trade union 
r:;t�s of pay and piece-work. Good working con-
GOOD SOLO CORNETS wanted. \.Vork found for ditions and welfare. Write immediately to LABOUR 
, moulders or other foundry workers. Other in DEPARTMENT, CROSSLEY BROTHERS LTD., 
stri.nnentalists may apply. Replies to: Mr. R Engmeers, Pottery Lane, Openshaw, Manchester, 11. 
HUTCHINSON, 46 Sheepcote Lane, Carston, \\"at TWO CORNET ford, Herts. · . · PLAYERS required, Hardwick . Silver Band. i\pply: SECRETARY, Hardwick 
B�nd Teo.chers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Featu re 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
. L.B.S.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
l MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
Silver Band, Holmwood, near Chesterfield. 
WANTED. - _ CORKET, HOR;'I<, BARITO:-.'E, 
. TROMBOl'\E and BASS .PLAYERS. Suitable Colliery work found. Apply J. ,\-OOTlS, 9 L«urel 
Terrace, Skcllow, 1Joncaster. (4) 
I 
• • • • BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESS O R I E S  
Prompt Service 
GEO. KITTO 
Reasonable Charges 
25 Suburban Road, 
Anfield, Liverpool 6 
''TROMBOTINE'' 
The ONLY effective Trombone 
Slide Lubricant, readily pro­
claimed as the best ever by leading 
Trombone Players. Obtainable 
at 2/6 per jar from all reputable 
Music Dealers. 
Trade enquiries only to: 
ROSE, MOR RIS & Co. Ltd. 
II 74/6 Ironmonger Row, London, E.C.I (Sole distributors) 
their last season's standard; the changes in 
personnel (numbering nine members) is a 
great handicap, but they are not the band to 
lose heart. For their next broadcast they 
will be relying on their own bandmaster 
and bandsmen. 'l'hey are engaged prac­
tically for all the Sundays this summer, and 
haYe had to reluctantly refuse mid-week 
and period engagements. 
Greater Elland haYe not made an effort to 
restart for the 1948 season; a pity 1.his, as 
they were developing into a gooq concert 
combination under ::\'l:l·. Casson. 
LONTANO ----+---
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT 
- ---+·----
YORK AND DISTRICT 
. All who were lucky enough to obtain 1.ickets to hear Dyke at Easingwold 011 
February lst, certainly got their money's 
worth. Thank you very much, Mr. Pearce, 
for some great music. Also I would like to 
congratulate Mr. Hodson Smith and his 
committee, who organised this visit of the champion band. To think that they cleared 
all expenses was an achievement, especially 
when one looked at the size of the hall a.nd 
its seating accommodation. 
J°<;asingwold Silver, though we hardly hear 
much of them, a.re by no means dead. l 
City of Stoke-on-Trent Constabulary have understand their strength is about 15 adults 
fnltillec1 �everal loeal engagements, and and i:iow they have about 15 youngsters 'lll 
their pla�-ing at. a few of these1 has been learnmg. If the photo of the young man 
appreciated by well-known gentlemen oI m the local paper is anything to go by, the 
tliis clisLrid. including tiir Frances Joseph, learners mtend themselves being heard on;; 
High Commissioner of Staffordshire. I have day. All the best, Easingwold, you are 
,·isited this band and in my ·opinion, 1.hey doing a grand job. 
arc making rapid progress under the able At the time of writing the York bands 
direction of their Bandmaster, Mr. \V. Hen- are rather quiet, apart from normal re­
shall. Other officials of the band are Mr. hearsals. Rowntrees Cocoa Works are giving 
F. J.. Bunn, O.R.K (president), Sergeant a. concert in the RownLrcc 'l'heatrc alono 
Middleton (secretary), and the organiseT of with St. Lawrence :Jfale Voice Choir, u� 
efforts which are being held in support of February 25th. 
the band is ?ITT. H. Lo\\·e, whom I wish to York Postal Military are now at full 
tha.nk for this news. strength with an excellent combination and 
A Brass Band Contest will be held in the are having full rehearsals for the co�ing 
month of June in connection with the summer engagements. On the 29th of 
British Legion at Alsager. Those bands wish-· F�bruanr they gave a big concert at th(· 
ing to take part- should address their appli- Rialto,. York, for York City Silver Linings 
cations to the Secretary, Mr. A. Henshall, Campaign, and a week later have a show 
West View. Hassall Road, Alsager, Staffs., for the Post Office Veterans. They gave a 
who will pro1·ide them with full particulars very ��1Ccessful Sunday evening show to 
of the contest. . th�. msabled . lads at Chapel Allert(ln Rode Hall folver are greatly improving Military Hospital. 
under their energetic ba.ndmaster, Mr. T. I hope bands in this area have seen the 
Willia�nson. A committee of bandsmen has advert re Swinton (Malton) contest. This 
been formed, and the band hope to attend contest is well worth attendino· and if it is 
a. few conLPsl::; this ;vc;ar_ Mr. W. Skelton, run as well as it was last yea� it will be a 
of Llandudno, has v1s1t*'d the band . . Mr. J.. good day out. Also it ·will give bands a .!\'[oores, of Foden's Band, was the wmner of chance to meet bands from Teeside, etc .. 
the first prize at the Slow Melody Com- i.e., Cargo Fleet, Skelton etc. 
· 
petition recently held. not J. Moss as stated �ork S.�. are kept bus'y each week with 
m t�rnse not_es of last 1�0.nth. . t.lwll' se1:v1ces. I hear they are to pay a \V1th a view to rece1vmg a substantial return ns1t to Chester-le-Street in the nea.r 
fee from the County Council of this district fntme. 
for ;:ervices re'.1dered b�· Jocal bands in the This appears to be all I have to say this parks, a meetmg of officials and bandsmen month, but once a.gain may I ask secre­
was held at Fenton _recently. taries to let me have some "news, cf'o The SmallLhorne Public. keep busy under Edilor. It's a good advert, and it is free. Bandmaster J. Cottenll. Ye�. something· for nothing. CheeTio. 
CORNETTO. EX MAR CUM. 
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MARCH, 1948 WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s.  
Brass Band llews 
:\ L\ H C H , 1948 
ACCIDENTALS 
:\ L o JC  i e p n n l ;;  i ece1\ Pd <l uung t h� pa" l 
month mclutle 'lromhone :::lolos, , .� 1{tage 
B l icl "m1th " J )eath of Ne lson , ' ic� Wlte i'� At L Thon ° ' ' Thr R�bY :\[ o rn 
( 2  6 each ) , l"econd B andsm an �. H ob d a� 
( 2 / - ) Bl[ls" n antl t:;eled wn , t:10ngs o 
:::lcoll �n d  , ( 20 pa 1 h  7/- , cxt 1 ,1 pails  5d 
l'ach ) l l a l l eluiah C h otus ( 20 pa1 b 6 / - ,
 
ext 1 ,1 pai b 4d eac h )  "' * * 
As will  be een on page 6 t h e i e will  he 
no shoi t age of contest s  lh 1 :; j ear, and bfnds 
m p1ad 1 cal ly eve1y d1slnct who am ,een 
on conlestmg "il1  1rnd amongct I h� co�leslt 
ad,·er ltsemenls one or m o1 e cve1�ds "� i 1c  � "houl cl rnterc:;t lhem \Ve '' ou a vis 
bands to choo:;e which conle:;ts thev ''1\l 
enle1 l o  p1 acl1se t h e  t.e"l p iece,  and wo 1 ' 
at it 'ass1duou ly up lo the dale of t b e  con­
lect Conl rsb a i r  only won hv h a 1 d w o 1 k 
lo every teacher \1 1 l o  has been l h 1 o ugh t h e  ;m ll  knows, but it is  contcslrng that keen� 
a band " on 1 t s Loe" " 11 nrl 1£  rn chi  I !!Pd '11 
1 ('gulaily, make� for a pP1 m anent 11
mp i ove­
mt)nt r n  the p ln j  rng oE a band \\ e thei e­
fore appeal fo1 good ent11 es for all the co11-
les l s  ad veil 1:,;Pd ----+----
CONCORDS & DISCORDS 
WA LDO w1 1tes - K111ghlon Town S 1 l 1 (,r 
Band unde1 t heu able cond uclm , :i\11 I 
R T l ;omas ga' c a vei y  fine and vau ed P '  o 
a 1 anune oI '  m usic o n  the occasion o f  the 1 1  � nnual hand concc tl h eld for band fun(1s 
on 6tb Fcb1 ua 1 y last r\ ple a,mg fcalmc 
of t l m; vear' s conceit w u e  i le 1 11' i >y J Ulll O l  
mem be 1� of t h e  h n 11 d  and r n c1 11 c l ed a cornet 
d 11et ' Two Corn racles " ( H.nnmer ) ,  bv 
:\I a Rtcrn D c 1 1 ck T n l l o  and Co l m Le\\ JS , an� 
a t1 ombone ,,oJo ' Death of Nelson 
( Braham ) ,  pla) e; l b \  Ge 1 al cl Ta) 101 , 
accompamed by tbe band, both i t ems bnng­
rng loud and Jong applause f1 0111 a l arge 
and appr e c i ative ,rnf l i ence K n 1 gh lon Town 
Band has been m ex i ste nce 101 more than 
80 , ea1 s, rPfe 1 ence 111 a recentlv pubh -hcd 
book bemg made to a paiade which t h e 
band headed m l l i c  } ear 1870 ,\ s ,1 re 
su l L  of  t he genp1 ous 1 e,,pon Re t o  l h e  h and s 
new msl tUm ent fo nd ( r ecen tly closed ) ancl 
p 1 oceed s of d .ince",  ctc , oi gamsed bv 
t ben SeC1eta1  y, :\I t \Vall 1ce Jones, t h e  
Band Comm1llce wer e m l he happy i1mnt1 on 
of h a \  mg s uffi c1eul funds available w 1 l h  
w i nch reccntlv to p mch a se n new se,
L of  
s r l v e t  i nst 1 rnnenb \v1lh a fi ne sel or 1 11 
::;ti  uments excel lent p 1  nct 1 cc facil i ties,  
and l nRt l>ul not lea,t a co nd uctor o f  M1 
T h o m a s ' ,,  expcu ence and ab11Ji \ , the bancl 
s l 1 o ul d  contmue l o  enioy and rn arnlam the 
Jngh sl anclar d of  pla} m g  now acl neved " + 
+ 
+ 
N O H '1 H COU N TRYMAN writ es -
" D a1 lm<rton L N L H ! J ave engaged B lack 
Dvke i\lillo B and to gn e  a conce it al the 
Dailrnglon H1 ppod 1 ome o n  1'fa1c h  21st,  and 
11 e are h opmg it " r l l be a g1 Pat success and 
draw a J ,11 ue ( rowd So come on all  you 
han d " m en �n d  l n ,1"" harn l fans a n cl ge l 
t h ose ><pecral motor coache:s bool,ecl , and 
come and h ,;t en lo a g 1 aiH l musical  pro 
gramme pl ayed by B u l a  111 ' "  Champion B ias" 
B an d ' + + + 
D U R HA::II C O U NTY B RAS::i BAND 
LE.AGU F ::11 1 H \\' H odgson p i e�1ded at 
meet rng held on Sa tm cl ay, J a n u an 24th 
54 b.rnd represent at ives an,we1 e d  ll1e r ol l  
c a l l  League champ1onsl1 1ps w e t e  a uanged 
a" fol lows -.\ t::lecl 1 on will he Jwhl m the 
New Co11nc 1 l  t-ichool at r a smglon �Collict j 
on M a r ch 6 t h  t h e  J Udf!e l rnmg :\ I i  i::l Bon cl 
of N 0 1 th Seaton B bect 10n " i l l  l w  held 
m t 1 1e Bo1 ne C l  uh, La ngley 1\Io?r, on 
Fe bi uar v 21sl ,  the pHlge herng ::II r Can ,  of 
ewlJ1ggtJL C Rcctron w i l l  lie h eld  at 
Spenn} n.001 on Fe h1 ua1 1 15th lhe J Uclgc 
be 1 11g :\lr Booldan tl It 13 m le r e:sil llg lo  
note t h at C1  ook l r n ll  Band h ave been ch osen 
t o  reprc�enl D u1ham at H a r n ngay on 1'I ay 
lc;l  \\ c all  know t h at t h e) will  give a good 
peifoi rn ance He1 t on Band, the second sec­
tion • Daily Her ald ' Cha m pions,  all' g1v 
mg conce1 ts 1n the area \\ c can expect 
g1 eat t h mg,, fi  cm th em t h 1 :s  \ ea t  :\11  R 
L �\Vl i 1 t  field h a s  heen appomlecl league 
pnbh cr tv sec1 el a1  v, c1<l(l H "  15 Dene 
Avenue Easrn gton Coll1en , Co D u t1 1 1J m  + + + 
:\I E T H O D I:::; T w1 1 tc:s - ' Tl i e  'lhomlon 
Hall ( ti-t Gco 1 ge :s)  ::llet l 1ocl lbt ::l l hsron B an d ,  
H u ll h a ve h a d  q u i l t' ,1 I JUsy and sncce�sfnl 
"cas�n d u11ng 1947 Apa 1 t  f 1 orn no1 mal 
d ut ies t l 1 e1 l t a vp h ad a 1 1 umhe1 oi o u l s 1 de 
engage m erib , r ou n d  mg off w1i h head mg t h e  
B ul 1 ,h Legion J{ememhrance i:inndav Pa1 -
acle, a n d  l he fol l (rn mg Suncla1  domg t h e  
>i ll  I lle fo1 t h e  J cw1sh L x-:::1e 1  vrcemen 
C h nslma' carollrng p r oved \ e t �  sncces�fu l ,  
holh fi nan crn l l y nnd Ill h 1 mgrng 1 h e  sv 1 1 i t o [  
Ch 1J ,,. t m a::; l o  0 1u p a l t ons A t  ,eveial calb 
11 P w e 1 e r eqne,.,lecl lo play a htlle longe1  
n nd exp 1 e�swns o r  app 1 ec1 at 1 on were man> 
\t  the ,rn nual meelrng a l l  co m nntlee ,i 1Hl  
o f l 1 c 1 .ll" " ell' unanl! l J Ously 1 c PlPded On 
Fel l i  uan 4l 1 1 a OC' 1 ,1 l evemng \1 ,1s h eld fo 1 
ba n dsmen , w11  es mo1 h e1" sweet h e ar t s ,  a n d  c h 1 l d 1 e n , O\l'i 90 pa il 1 c1 patcd ,  ancl  ,1 g 1 1 11 d  
pvem ng wa" h Pld wit h games d ancmg 1 e­
f 1 psh ments el c The only d 1 s .cppor nt nwnl 
\1a" t h e pnfoJC< c l  ahscncl' of  0 1 1 1  P 1 es1den l  
a nd :\ l rn ' "te 1 t I i\' H e \  J o-q1 1 !  IIendP1 -on 
t l n o t 1 g l 1  1 l lne"" one ol t l 1 e  J rn e"t J > l f s i de uh 
.i ha nd could l i a 1 e '  + + + 
J� l l D I ! N(. ll r\ :\L & I H !:-l'llU l''l AMA TJT R 
H H A � :-i  B \ D .\ �"UC I \'I L ON 'lh c  annual 
g< n et a l m<'• ! mg o f  the aho' e ,\osoci at 1 on 
11 , h  held on :::lut 1 1 1 d u y ,  ,J ,i 11 uu 1 � 24th,  al t l u  
( 1 011 n ll ntcl , C u 1 po1 ai1011  S l 1 ePi , H1111 1 1ur­
h ,u n  A good b. 1 1 u m b e 1  o t i ep t c-ent,t l n  e­
ll P I !' p 1 e -Pul f i o 1 1 1  the 14 lrnnds m mem he1 -
::; l 1 1 p s l Hrnmg t h a t  a 1·e 1 \  keen m t e 1 e�l h 
l a k l'n rn t h e  A--oci at 1on T l i e \  w o u l d  l ike 
l o  sep m o 1  e h:Jnd» c o n u ng a long and J Olnmg 
lh 1 s  e \ c 1 -g t0w 1 ng hocly-u mtv 1s  -t 1 e1iglh 
G ood 1 e po1 ls wet (' subm 1 1 ted h\ t h e  t:;eu e 
t .u 1 l 1 Pa�ure1 a ncl A 11d 1to1, a nd a hal ,rnce 
1 11 '1 /,11 1<1 ot £120 \l as sh O\\ Ll 'l h 1 ::;  15  a \ Cl \  
J i e , J l ll l \ sign and t h a nk" ,u p d ue l o  our t 1 n  
1 1 1 1 1 1 g  :--Pc1 <'l a l\ :\ 1 1  \\ 1 l ham Keddlc , also 
t o  l h( hand - 11 ho hel 1i t o  1 1 1 ,tke l h e  .b-oct. i  
( 1 011 1 h c ,; l [(;(;"'" I t  ] ,;  \Ye \I l' I C  �Ol l I' not 
lo ] 1,1 \ e w1tl1  1 1s .i t l he n,�'eling our Pre,1tlenl 
(1) 1  ::llc \ l a h on ) , :\11  1 P P 11 rn and :\ l r 
H 1 1 1 Pl l , 11 h u  \1e 1 e  a\1 a1 t l 1 1 o uuh i l l  lw .i lt h 
\I I' t i n- I l h e1 \1 i l l  soon be "ell  n nd \ll '<h 
lht>l l l  a spe1 r J y  l e t o 1 e1 \ 'Ihe 1 1 \ ,t:;:,ed band 
umce 1 t winch w,1� lo h avp been gncn by 
t h e fol l l  p11ze-w m n 1nli band,, m Section 2 
o l  t h e ,\ssoc 1 at 10n C'ontc"t held 1 ect> 11 l ly has 
been post poned u nt i l  ! lPXt Odoh<'1 
OXWARD w 1 i l c s  -· T1mpe1 ley, n nde1 :\fUSICAL VARIETY AT BIR::II INGHAM ::II r A R ::IIOXLE, secretary of  B urley, E X H I B l TlON Six of the country ' s  best- l-Iants , write s  As you may have been 
] nown bands and orchcslia -represen img we were J o r bmale pnough to w m  seco11d �raclically all  types of  playmg flom m 11 Jlai y / pnze m "C" section of  the We ss�x B B .\ 
and bi as:; hand mu'-'IC lo swmg-\\ l ll  lie conlest, on J an ua1y 24th last \\ e formt d 
hPa ul at Bmgley H al l ,  B u m  mg ham, duull i! ' t in s ' rllagc band m August, 1945, and m 
t h e  s i x  \\eeks' nm of the N,1l10nal 'J rnclPs' O clohcr p l ayed w i t h  seven only, hymn" fo1 
L;x J n lJl l ton wlnch opened o n  Feh1 u a 1 y 24l h a Than ksgivmg Service at B mlcy Pr 1ot 
J) uung the tit >il w< t k the lian(l o[ the J 1 [e l o  tlus ,  we h a d  n o  funds at al l ,  bul ,1 
Guai ds ( Dnecl-01 of i\I us1c, Capt A Le- co1lecllon taken there for us started t h e  hall  
momc) will play and >\ill be followed rn the rnl h ng \Ve h a\ e now, I am plea eel t o  
s uccecd1 11g weekb by Younkman and his r epo1 t ,  equipped the band with S l:' m lr ,i 
Cza1 das B an<l D 1  Crock and Ins New ments as desue d ,  except f o r  tenor horns 
C rackpots ( fr om " Ignorance i s  B h ss "),  Abo we h ave pmchased a set o f  umfo1 n 1 b  
L1 1c  \V rnblon e a n d  his 0 1 chcsl ia J a n  a n d  w e  h ave a respectable hbra1 y o f  music 
Beienska a n d  lns Concert 01 c l 1csl1 a ,  and Th e c i t> d 1 t  for !his must go t o  O ll i  h,mcl 
then well  k no\1 n cond ucto1 Mi J Pear­
Ron a 1 c con l m m ng ful l  l ehear sal;; and ihe 
,; l nndard of  pln } mg h n o  v a"th 1 mp10\ Pd 
l n oticed tne, t im rn ovcments ha\e been 
m ad(' l o  l 1 1 p  ha11 d 1 oom Ht•ie s a l i ne go 
a h ea d 01 g,mnalio 1 1  Kel'p rt up T 1 1 n pc1 l eY 
best of ] u( k  Band C h a u man M t  II 
l' leel 1 s  st  1 1 !  p l ayrng a ller 25 yca1 s 'm ' ice 
and lookrng fo 1wa1 d t o  the hal f  ccnt rn �  
Bl'st o f  l 1 1ck H m i ) , t lw band 1 s  compo-ed 
of ol hr 1 ,. fol lO\\ mg j o u t  foot,.tep"' ' '  + + + 
J{EG 1T L1\ H PLA YI NG 11 1 ;\lB hH \1 u t e ,  
• He ce nl ly H ud dmgl on 8ilvp1 , u n d P 1  t h en 
:\l u s 1 c,tl b 1 1 ect o 1 �I 1 C Grhhons gav< a 
g 1  an<l m n,. 1 c a l  conce 1  t 1 11 !hr Regent H al l  
:\[ a n,.fi Phl  H oad Nolt rngham Wi t h  lh o 
band >\ a" t i l l' C ncJ,oo';;  Concert Party,  uncle1 
t h e  du ect rnn of :\Ii F 0 ads h y  'l'he hand s 
p l ,1ymg \I d s  good wit h good t one and 
bal ance , l he 1 1  di pod ment wa s ver y s m a1t 
Fodrn's :\ l olo1 \V or!,s Band ma�tc1 , :JI1 S E Crutcher, who has worked + + + 
RO b ai d  Lo get s uccess, and was demed, at 
"\1 1 G II ( , R I FFITH , Secieta1 y of lhe l ast moment,  the p lc,tsure of t akmg u s 
too ' 
H h � l �dvt 1 ,  wutes -" C l 1 1ef rlcm of  news l o  the l a  t contest tln ough bemg severely 
ll n >i  month 1 �  1l l 1 e  Festiva l  Bra ss B and ll1J med m a works accHlent ten clays before 
Con le "t io be hel d  al the Rhyl Pav1l1on l he event We d i d  our best to cany o n ,  
and T o w n  H al l  on Sal m d a y ,  June 19th and :\ I t  S H 51mller , of  Verwood Pnze + + + £200 ca"h p 11 zc,  a t e offer e d ,  wrlh valuable Band, reh earsed u s  and took us at the 
P R O G R l  ,.;::-; i <>po i b  -" The Committee of t1 op l l lf ' Tlw con test i s  open lo all  band,, contest obla1mng second prize 'lh1s may 
t l i r  E,rsrnglon and D i s tu ct B and , mt>n ' � m Ju �t sect10n and second section, with an not seem a great a c luevement to m an y  more 
y 01 1 tb Assuci a 1 ion h a \ e i eason- t o  he pro ud ndd 1 t 1onal  special puze to t h e  ihnd ec- foit1m a 1 e  but when it  rs rememhered t h at 
o f  t h e  <even d ,,0c 1 ati on h a n d R  for a good li o n  1 1 1e111hl'h ol the X W B B A  gaming three i eh carsals only \\ere possible u ncl2r 
P n l t j  dIHl  1 1 1 a 11y  [H ,I cJa,,  pedo i mnnc es At t h e  rnost pornts 'vVe make an earne t :'Ill Sh ut le t , and th at m th e band a boy 
t he annual solo E"lc contesb h eld al  Easmg d p pPal lo tl l hunch .men to suppor t 11s m of ten year s p l ayed , some idea m ay be 
tun o n  l• e h 71 h 'lhor n i l'} and l«aRmgton t l 1 1� \ €nl m e l�vei ythmg p ossible w i l l  be obtamed of the keennes of our players " 
P uhhc Y o 1 1 t l " \I C H' t h e  gianb of the da} d u ne lo ca t er fo1 t h e  bands a nrl caten ng + 
+ + 
f::>h otton ,.,c01  eel a gooLl ii y and was awai ded a 11 a n [re11 1 enb ,1 1  e bcrng made, par ticu l ars of  �\h J R EVAN S ,  Secretary, wntes -
second T n  1 lrn quai tettes H ai lon Youth 11 l 1 1 cb can he obiarnecl from t h e  t3ecre l ary 'lh e  No1 th Wales B 1 a,.,s Band !'l ssoc1 ttron 
Hanel ' :;  fi i st attem pt \\ US very ci pcl i table A11 angements a t e al so madr fo1 s1ifllc1ent 1 s  gomg from strength to strength and its 
Hancl ma,tc 1 Hc1swe l l  l i d s u i•e r y  fme boy i oom" for r ehearnmg , band s entenng will  membei ,,] l l p  now numbers 23 01gainsal10ns 
coi netis! , w h o  was J !lsl cubicle t h e p r izes he not 1 fi ccl of these au angements O n  Its acb v1 t1e' a re m am fold entai l mg much 
Ke\ C l  m m rl Jrn; ho\ " will cl r n ngP t hings Jn 111 1a1 \ 24t h :\1 1 L1HlP 1.ook t h 1 ee quar- ha1 d wo1 k for the offi ci al s who stnve to 
next timr A \\Te�t H n i llPpool boy \\On the td t l' p a 1 he,., io Demrnlen , and was successf u l  mn ke it  v. hat i t  cle sprves to be J"1ttle diffi­
Semor S o l o  t:reclion , t o  t h e  del ight oi Ji i s m garn r ng bl 2nd , und 4tli p 1 1zps I n  t h e  cnltres a r c  gia dually bemg overcome a na 
nwl he i 11 h o  J i a s  cnco uia gccl  ] n m hy l i ei ,.,oJo compeht1on \\e weie also successfu l ,  th ese arc hound to beset a l l  live movements, 
allend ancc at many conlesb wln l st hi s 01 1 1 °olo  cm net pla:, ei , i\T1 T \Vh 1te, with reRullant good effect Hence the out­
f,lll i ct l\ ots m t he fo i ce" 'lll e i e  1� R! i l l  i oom gan11 11g tit sl p u ze and ::II 1 D l\Ioiu�, loot 1 ::;  p i om1=nng A sati sfactory msmance 
fo i m a n \  o t h er di�li  t (  I hand s t o  J 0 1 !1  u s  eup h om um , 2ml p11ze I would hk c  to sc l1Prne has bceH l aun clwd wlule the con-
t h a n k  t ! J e  mrmhe1 s of lhc D e 1 1110len S1her lubuhons t o  t h e  B andsme n ' s  Empue D i op a !me to 8ec i etai :y, ::II 1 H :\ f 1 d glc) ' + + + 
B ancl for th e  way they i ece1ved us th en M:emo u a l  Home and Shi  1 11e  aggregate 
::I I r  vV F I NN l�Y, eci et a i ) o f  Stanchsi l  11 elcome " as ovenvheln"ng, and l bel ieve £26 120 Oc l  so fat G ood relati ons are 
Suh'-'C ll pt i oii , w n l cs " r noti ced i n  J a �t 0 11 1 ' 1 "1 t has created a n  e v eil ashng com- a l so a p p a r e n t  between other associations 
month " B B N t h a t  t h e  ahO\ e band had ia de� l n p Thanl, you, :i\1 1 Davies , and :rnd i t �Plf,  i Pflectr ng a p1ospernu s  futm e  
Pntci cd 111 t h e  " D a i  I \' H ernl d " Contest l) ll  � Olli  ba n cbrnen " A n  r mpos r n g hot of \ ice-presidents i s  chs-
:J [ a i ch 13lli  but I nm i>Oll\ t o  m fo i m  , 0 11 
+ + 
+ closed on r l s  lettei h eadmgs " 
a 1 1 d  Sub Rosa lb at we ai c unable t o l ak �  \ \\ ELLWISH J:R wutes " Congrnt ula 
+ + + 
li on s  1.o :i\11 C.:- 'l' l i orpe on bemg app oml " rl \\ c\N D F R E R  wl!tes -" Bolton Borough pa r t  m t h e contest owmg t o  som e of om 
B \f of II ar w o i th Colli er y Hanel He was cont mue 1.o ha"e some good 1 ehear sals, rn ern bl'IR being regrnier  eel wit b ol l rci bane ' s  
rup l t  011 1  u m  sol oist a n d  �C'c1 d a i  v of  F u  beck under the11 n e v.  ly-appomted bandm aster, and out apphcat wn hemg too l a t e foi C olhe n also a w m ne1 of m any solo con- l\11 T Crin non, and I srnce1el y hope he t i nnsfeis , l rnt we h ope l o  l i a i  e t l r n ;  mal l e t [<>Rb · He has qu1tP a n u mber of ' ou1 g w i l l  he well s uppo1 tec1 They h ave had setl led m a fe>1 \I eeks'  l i m e  I am pleas0cl  I l d I I l u t lo ,.,1c1lc t h at t he hand arc ha\m g "OOd pupi l s  at Fn beck wh o are go111 g  to be hea r d  q m t e  a m�y mont 1 , an i ea1 r 1 e 1!) n a " of '-' h m  l lv m t h e  han<l wo tl cl One go•Hl 1e cen l conce1 t I ll connect 1 0 n  with \Vi n-i r heahals  rl 1 1 e  1 o  t h e  f ll entl l� co-ope 1 a1 1 0 n  e x a m ple Geo r ge Kmg a \ Oung co1 neti s 1  l e i  G a r dens " rn B olton , when a fauJy good o[ banclmasle1 1'11 y,.r H ayd o( k ,  a n d  1 I H  w 1 ! h ,Jt l <'ast l r nlf-a tlo,;rn follow mg up H n  sh ov. was g11 en Pei haps when they get member s The ch a iun an , Mi W G .rnbt a l s o  be cong 1 at ul ated on h is h andl n 1 g  mor e acc u�lomed to M1 Cannon, we m a y  131 ctherton is  stil l a vety 1 11t1 tPst"d of h i s  quaitette p a rt:\ KePp np t h e  good h ear t i n s  hand m its u s u d l  l 11 m  H ow-memher, alon g w1ih ill 1 B Boult , a corn woi  k Georne cspceially the 3 otmgsie t s 81 e r  I beh eve t hey h ave entered " Daily mrttee member , who am alwa3 s pr esPnl � 1 and mav ,ucces� follovi 3 ou l l1 yo m  leaclc i Hei ald " Contest at B l ackbmn, but how rehearsab and a1e often p lanmng wavs a •11l �l np-\ o n d l'SC'ive i t l Good v. i c h es to t h P1 \11 11  la 1 e remams to be seen No re­mean s to r aise funds fo1 om 11rw 111ulo 1 ms Ha i \I  0 1  th B an d , committee anrl plavern , y o u  pol1,s h a ve been given me of this par ill nch we a re e xpectmg 111 a Je>1 weeks' h a ve p i ck e d  " t tJer  and a hr g believet in t1 cul a 1 event ,�h al l  be glad to have ic t ime " + +- + t cam-worl, so let u s  be l 1 eanng of ) ou poi ls horn you 
::11E.:\I l31£1t \H ites " A few notes f r om t h e ' bmldm g u p  a n�l commg m1.o yom own, rf  -PER-.-S-dNALS Carnpden Town 'l h e  baud li.tvc J 11st 10�1  i t  c n n  be done + + + 
one of then keenest b andsmen, i\L 1 W II \ PPY COO� wutes -" Re th e  South-G odson, who p assed .m ay l llls rnonl h ,1 ll t  
\\ Ls! Lrnr ii-;h l l t' Notes p u b l i s h ed i n  1 he a long illness, at llle age of 54 } CU! " A� FC'l H  u a t , ]3 B bv om old fu end " &ub many bandbmen .l � poss1 bk al lenrl r' d  l h  H o-a " l wa s some,vbat sm p 1 i,ed and d 1 s­f t;neral and fem of them acled a s  bea r e t �  appornt<'cl a t  t h e  way h e  expi essed I m;  W e a r e  now w o 1 kmg l 1 a 1 d  ,�ll the Locest u \ iew- 011 t he A><h ton-m-:\I akei field d1 st11ct tesi piece, Kmghts of  Ol d , if we a1 e
0
not l l r n ;  d isl i icl ,  as i:lui> Ifosa q uote s ,  ui-;etl to 1n the p 11 zes \\ e sh a,1,1 h ope to gtve a ,,. ood he a 1-1coat llhlSICal cenL v ::'Lu1y pl aye , o \v ho H:euunl ut Ul'tsel\ c:s wei e t utor ed h ei e have come up to gr eat ex-+ + + 
pectai 1 on s a nd a 1 e  now pla1  mg with fil st-B R l D G  b l{ wute� \Vl 1 1 ilcy Rudge cla ' s  bands Re N o r th Ashton, I \\ 1 sh it 8 u b:;cupl l on a r e  a compa r atnely new banJ lo IH known among-I bandsinen now hvmg who are determmecl to ma ke tbe11 pr esence m ot her areas t h at the Nor t h  Ashton telt  m brass band c 1 1 cle:;,  and i f  h a rd \\O i l  p 1  i ze B arnl celehrated then 70th annrve i ­a n d  honeol endeavour can do it t liey won • o a i v on the 14th Febr u a r y ,  and are sti ll  l a1l llie� aie mem ber s of the \\  est R1 d mg gomg sti ong un der then competent con B i a s, D and Society, a nd .it then conle:;t on d ucloi  ;vr1 H Gi hbon s ,  who was expe11-No' t mber 22ud, 1947 J,1rlecl b) two pomts e ncrd 'as  a yo ung,te r  with t he band 'l'he only t o  sec ll ! e a p 11ze agamsl SLh,h oppo r h l llcl  l i ai P rl oi i P 70 :, eui, i-;e1 v1(P \\1t hout twu cLs L11t' up ,mcl Po1111ng A �ke 1 n  Co l l 1011 un < e  I Jcmg h t ol, cn ui), despite the di sci e B and ('.\h J B oddi ce ) '' l l l c h ,  l L l n u l,,  pane;re:s ,, hrch occm m m a n  v bands " augub wel l fo 1 the l11l u1 e of the band wl10 + + + by t h e  v. ay, at e m ::;lnct L 1 ammg foi  H U Y:::i TONIAN \l utes -" T h e  Laches' Lc1ce�tc1 o n  Ea sie t .\ I und c1 I Conuu i ltce of Hovo.ton New l\[ 0 11ckton Col + + 
+ 
hen h eld t h e n  fi.J :;t dance o f  th e season on ::11 1 \\ GASKELL, I he lJCW sec1 eta 1 � of F( h i  u.ll j  14th Lo;i a l  s uppo1 t from a l l  qua1-Bul Lon Bo1 ough, wutes ' I woul d hke to l e i � ma cl e lhc evemng , t  tr emendou s  suc­th ank a ll apphcanls Jor lh e r ecent \ acan� ce"" a nd oet tl i e  committee on the way to po, 1 ! 1011  of b ot ndmaRte 1 l c:ould nol anR11t>1 l l i eu next t a r get o f  £100 \Ve hope to 1epeat them all, t h ey were r n  n umero tb , \l l 1 1ch i s  ll i ese cl an ceR al m o i c frequent intervals 
,l g11 at u ed1l  to yom paper We i ecentll lte n i s  to IH l n o Hghl on the ngen da rn the ga1  e a  very s uccessful con cer t  m l h e  W mia1 nea i J u t m e  a i e  f l ower day:; J llmble sale,  and b ii  dP11 DPl ll'R m t he A l br 1  t H a l l  \llnch a u ,u1 gemcnb a 1 e t o  be made to follow att rn cle cl a i ecoHl c10wd of neai l) n t h e hanrl to the van o us contest tields thi s t housand pt opl< We a1 e hooJ,ed l o  p lay ,ea,0 11 T l 1 c han d h ave a ve 1 y enthusiastic t h e r e  agam on M a r ch 7l h Runclav \Ve ,u e LuJ 1 p, C'01J1111 ill et' , eac!J and ever y one of 
1 e n l in»y r Ph e .u smg fot ll 1c " D 1 1 1 v  11 h o m  woi k� ve1 y ha1 c1 i n  lhe i ntere�ls of Hera ld " contest on ::I I a 1 cl t  1 3llt a l  BlacJ, the han d , beca use "\\e all  know that \le bm n , and a i c  h �n mg good a ttcndn nce;; for h,1 1 c a good ha nd \Ve altu butc orn sue 0 1 1 1  1 e! Jea 1 sah ' ce��c' c lmrng the past tv. o years to that + + + 
i t  l j  g1 m1d '1 1 1 us 1 C1an , 1r 1 \V Fostei , o l  \l r \VAL'l'E R  C I A R K ,  l i on ll e.is m .i , < . t 1 1ne l b o 1 pe :\II F ost ei l'11ows w h a t  h e 
1Io 1  DC d 0t le TO\\ n w 1 J tes " l  " ou ld h• 1 1  ,rnl " fr om '1 lmrnl ;:i ntl no l h mg less will  do 
p leased 1[ yo u could ,ill ow 111C' spncP 1 11 1 h e  \\Te g1e all�· appr eci ate 1 1 1 - effo1 ts o n  0 1 11 be 
next is;;ue of t h e  B n N to place on icco 1d h crl f a nrl h ope o m men will  p i o 1'e wo1 thy 
t h e  fine gc«t u 1 e rn adP h:, tlH• C' l 1 esle i H l ,i o l  h h  t Pncl 1 1 n g " 
C'o,tl H,111d \ band - m a n  1 11\ "elf at J H e Sl'nt 
+ + + 
confi ned 1 o  macln i i v  of sa nalo r nun 1 J f 0  ]\f 1 r L AN C \ :::; 'IER f::>e c 1 eta1 y of \V1 ga" 
l apv1 0,rdwd l l tc hand \\llh a \ 1ew t o  l hen Ho 1 0 1 1 g l t , 111 1 le" - ' \Ve l t a '. c  1 ece111l j h el d 
!n vmg us " concp1  t 1 11 the "anal o 1  ru rn 0 1 1 1 annual meP11 ng 24 m embe r s  bc111g 
conce 1 l  h n l l  al l JpJ  t ll l<' I <' Fm csl lTeecl l <  s JH e,.,Put 'll t e �P<: 1 et i1 � ,  d m mg Ins ieport , 
l o  "a' , i l 1P  band r P,Hl t ] \  ac: 1 eed t u  t i n �  nn l , L lt l ( \ Cd t h e  s ,, o n ' s  act1 vil ie;; , and 1 e  
nnde 1 l h c n  ne\\ h .m d 111a,.,t < 1  :\! 1 :\Lu ti 1 pu it c< l a ' c1 � e ncomagmg lJalance oheet 
l• H C O  r l{ A l\f t h ey \ J ::;l led 1 1 •  on \ 1 1 J w N n \ ]O I v.;as 1 e eleclcd mu,1 cal 
l'ebrua 1 v  S t h  and h t o 1 1ghl along w i t h l l H • n  d 1 1 ed o 1  and my-e l f  secreta i y  After the 
t wo g u t  HI srnge 1 " :\ 1 1 - s  Jean F u l l < 1 and rn e d rng rnembe1 " and f u e ncb \1 cre cnle1 
\ f 1 - Patl m a:ton TIH conee1 t  was C:t L at h  l a 1 n e d  lo  ,1 soc 1 ,1 l evPnrng 1 ef1 e,; hrnen b 
enJo� rd l l \  ,111  l h t pa t 1 P11 ( R  al t h e  0a n.it o 1 1 111n ! i c i n g  sen ecl hv t he Lacl 1 e"'  Conmuttec 
and >1 i ,,  a l l  th e l l l L' I  <' a pp 1 ecial ecl l iec a u  e On � nn d .i \  I 1 i l l 11 .i 1 v 8lh t h e  band playt'rl  
t h e bdnd .intl ,n i t s! , g,11 p tl 1 r 1 1  se 11 J C <'S .J IL (j l lesl  p 1 ogi amn,e l ll t h e Queen s H .il l , 
t 1 PP-a fl !le sp 1 1 it h:,; a f1 1H hand ( , co d  1 ud , 1 Jdo1 e .i H co 1 d ,1t tcn \l ,u1 ce 'l he 'Daily 
C l wsl e 1  B l 1 11' Coats ' H e 1  il d ' Conte"l I R  t he nrxt t u gel " + + + -+ + +
L l N C i:l l 'l  E \1 11 t es H o rnea -tlP To\1 1 1 , 
I H•g1nrn• 1  � cl n s:; h a� nO\\ been sl a1 t r• d  
<>le 1 en bo\ ::; and l w o  gu ls 1w1 11g rn t 1  
\V l t d l H 1 0 1 not t l H •  w h o l e  lot st ay l11e 
c o u H e  1 e m arns lo  be '-'L'Pll, l JUl :\ l 1 1 t u n L  1 
s[I\ " ] i p  II i l l IH' ,_,1 l 1s[1cd if he gel,; s i x good 
OHL'' onl ul ll l l b  fJ 1 ,;t cffotl l3and,.,m,111 \\ 
L ( B i l l )  W l i 1lP l J ,rn ug1 PPd lo ])l'come bun l 
•t l !!l' 1nt < h 1 dh in l l i e mie1e"t � of t h ee;.> 
\ 0 1mgslC h ,md to  " " 1 s l  t h e  l l  \ I  \11 f l t 
t hem l:i u r I 1c 1Pnt 1 n�t 1 11 11 cnts ,U (' ll O \I 
assrn ed 1 0 1  l h b  da,, a» ,.,f•1 e r a l  l t t \ P lie •n 
cn l led m f 1 om senior me111bch s h owmg l a  k 
Of tntt l('S[ ' + + + 
YO H K Y  \I 1 1te- - :--<mce l h c la -l 1 -,ue 
of  t h e  B B N l{o\ ,.1 011 New :\ l onckton ha \0 
i <ht a \ e 1 1 good handsJl lfln rnrl pla\e1  111 
\ [ t ( h ,1 1  ] p ,.,  \\ o o l h ouse Bn pl a\ e1 
'I l w  b d 1 1 c l  at lendPd t h e fun�1 al rnd pl.1 \ l il 
! h e  ' DP,t c l  :\ l ,nch 1 11 l" .1 11 1 " nl -n , i l  t h e 
!! l ,l\ P- 1 de h1 mn, \l l! P pl ,l\ etl :\ I 1  \\ 
l • o•lei 11 ,1, p1 e,.,en! 1> 1 t h t h e hand ,iJ,o  
.\ Ii  \\' l \ <11 n )J J P'-'Hlt  1 1 1 The ]�and Com 
u 1 1 tlce n 1 1d the I a 1 ! ie" Com nn ! t ee \1 e1e 
a l so ]J1 e,t•11t  'l'he  d <',lt h of  :\I i Woo l l 1 ou�e 
1 ,  <1  g1 ea l lo-- to ilie IJand ' 
l '1 1 l{ L::,IE l J  w11teb -" l wa" pleased 
t o  h ed 1 t h at l h e  Xe\VcasUe under L) me 
l'1 J 1  po 1 .ttion h a  1 e offe r ed t h e b a n d ,  m the 
Putlr1 w �  ,r fixer! fl'e 1o appear m t he 
C � 1 1 c e 1 1  s G a 1 dr 1 1 - Now J s  t he chance for  
,t ll han<l -men ot N o 1 th Staff:; lo get tbeu 
1 >.1 1 1 d s  rn 0 1 d e 1 ,in d  a i1n 1 0 1  lwltc1 pro 
1ruenc\ m \ ou 1 pla} r n g  and so attr act t h e 
u u ,1 d - I am ,., u 1 e t h at Urn; 1 s  only t h e  
i l ! g rn rn n g .nu! 1 1 1 1 ,.,  Co1 po1 ,1 l 10 1 1  d Pse11 ps 
i l l  1 h1• t h a nk s  l 1 o m  y o u r  ba 1 1 ds , as it  
"h o u l d he .i n 1 nd t 1 ( ( Jl lttll lo 81 ul,e on-'I tenl 
. i nd o t be 1  l o c a l  comnntt ee� lo  rn ake 
- rn u l < 1 1  offe1 ' lo l oc,11 barnb J l  1 ,.,  up t o  al l  
t h e l l H  l l l ll!• 1 � o t  t he 1 " 1 1ou" lid n d s  w h o  wi ll 
pl.\\  at Ne\1 ca,,tle t J 1 1 .;  commg �ea,;on lo 
- h u ' good depu1 t rn1 nt and \l'l} good p l a\ 
l l ll! 1 1Hl ca1 d l l l l y  c J i o,ei1 p1 og t .1 1 1 1 111es , go 
1 n  1 0 1  t h e l.l'� t  ,rncl "av noth 111g h nl t h e  
l ie- l 11 i l l  do \\ ! t o  k no11 " b u l  1\ hat l h e  Jee 
1 1 1111 nfle 1 ed \\ i l l  he 1 1 1ade ln 1 ge 1 Do nol ll't 
t h h  uppo 1 l 1 1n ih -l ip , ,ro to rt \\hole 
h >,u t cd h ,  1> i l l i  good H h «u - .i l s  \1 1 1 1 t lul l  
I i  1nrls a s  o fi(' l l , h  IJO,Rt l>le I hope "Co1  
ndlo ' follo\1s l l 1 1 ,. lead \ Cl\ sir ongh ancl  
l 11e- lo ClCllk ll l OI P enthlf<;JUSITI and J OU�C 
1 IH' hand" ol h 1 :;  d 1 "l 1 1cl up from t h eH 
,. 1 um be1 "' , I>} con�h uct l \  e e11l1c1:::m"' ' 
A l l  t h e fnc11rl s of l\fr J A GREEN­
WOOD ( an d  th en name is legion) w i l l  be 
extr emely souy to hear of  the sad loss he 
has s usLamed by the death -0f his w ife, who 
passed away on S atmday, Febru a r y  7tl' 
\Ve are smc the whole of  t h e  band move 
ment w i l l  J 01 11 with us m tendenng smcerest 
�) m1JatlJ y to ::\I1 Uieen wuoJ a1Jd l 1 r n  fannly 
m t h en g1 cat bere avement In a n ot e 
i ust to hand f1om i\l r Greenwood, he asks 
ns to than!, mo,,t s mcm rly all  those who 
have wntlen hnn letter s of  condolence m 
lns gr eat loss There are fa1 too m an y  for 
lnm to 1 epJ y\ t o  each 1 11d1v1d u ally and he 
t1 usts a l l  will accept t h i s  expression of his 
h ea t lfelt tltanl,s fu1 t h e n  k rnd mcs:;ages 
of symp a t h y  which he greatly appreciates 
+ 
+ + 
\11 H SUTCLIF l< Ii:, of B allow- r n-Fm­
ness, wntes -" I had the p leasme of  ad 
J ndica1 rng I he firnt scctwn contest of tbe 
N 01 t lrnm bell an cl and Dmharn Counties 
Brass B and Leagues at G ateshead-on Tyne 
on January 3 1 st Test-piece was Own 
C h oice of 'Vnght and Round pubhcatron° 
a11d w h e n  I te l l you il r n t  t he pieces p l ayed 
we1 e  ' Tscb aikowsl,y , '  ' Moza r t  ' ' Lohen­
g11 n , '  ' Tannh ause1 ,' ' Beethoven's  v\7 mks, 
' VerclJ , '  ' L1ozt , '  and ' Li fe for the Czar,'  you 
c a n  u nde1 :;tand what a feast we h ad The 
pld� l!lg r eac he d a ve1 y high sta nd m d  and 
ther e was somethrng to commend m all 
pe1 fo1 m ances The wmne1s gave a grand 
s l 1 ow on ' Tsch a1kowsl,y ' " 
+ 
+ + 
� 1 1  C A ANDERSON "1 1te:; -" Re 
Le1cesle1  Contest Owrng to the record 
entue" 1 ecei vecl v. e h ave to hold the con­
t est w t h r ee h a l l s  De ilfontfort H a l l­
Sect 1 on 3 at 9-30 a m , and Section 1 at 
2 O J 11 1  I c1 nca»te 1 H a ll-Section 2 al 12 
noon Y ::II C A  H a l l-Section 4 at 1 1-30 
a m 'lhe tiue"t contest vet h e ld m Leices­
ter 1:; assu 1 eel C ham1)1 0 n sh 1 p  Class m­
c l  ude' fiJ st-cl ass bands f10m Y 01J,s1 1 1  e 
Lauc u ,., J rne, Nudli \Vales, l c1ccstcr , 
N o1 l h anb , ViTa 1 w1 cl,sl n r e,  \Vorcester shne 
' Kmgh h o f  Old " h a � p 10ved ver y  p o p u l ar 
l lh'J C he 1 t1 f!  a vei y la r ge entry on it l\Ii 
1Ierhe1 t t:l utc l iffe,  of Bau ow Slnp) a i d  and 
::I I 1  T J l'owPll h avr lwen engngecl as adiu 
d r c n to 1 �  A m  m touch with E S C arter for 
anot h e r  seclron \Ve h ave a total Pnby of 
11c,i 1 l y  70 1 i . 1 11rls a nd n l l are 111 prn1 e of  the 
1 e1 e1 tmg to om own management Am 
slrll 1 ece 1 vmg appl 1cat10ns fo1 entry, lrnt it 1 ;;  
loo l a t e  fo1 t m s  :i ear " + + + 
::II1 J H N E:::iT 'I LT LE.Y of Nott111g h am 
1\ 11le,., -" 'l' l ie N al 1on al A"socialrnn of  
U 1 1 J ,  Band � arc agam nmnmg a n  AJl­
Lngl ancl Champ1onsl1 1p,  and t h e  B 1 1  mrng­
h am 1\rea was held on i:iatu1 d,1y, FelHu:Jr y  
14th a t  :::lallley Baths Th e \unnet " \\ ere 
Peu y D a 11 W J A  C , the p 1 e,;ent ch:11n­
p 1 011 "  'J I H '  1 111 n 011 l ,  cln l l  a n d  mus1cnl  pe1 
fo 1 mance aie o f  a h i gh stan d a 1 d, and 
Rpec ial  ment10n w a s  m ade iega1 drng Edg­
haclon,  1 tmnc1 s-up, who ha'> e n o  exper t 
t ml 1 o n  ancl  pul up a fi ne sbow I would 
l t ke to exp1 esH n.y thank" to ,lll conce1 tie d ,  
especi all1• i h c  Regional Commandant for 
1 he wau n  11elcome 1 eccn eel 'lhrn 1s  m;ic 
e i gh t h t J JJH ar1J n d 1 cnting tln� kmd of 
e:on te,l ' + + + 
�'[1 \\' 8K ELTO , cond uctor of Llan­
d udno 'lO\\ n wnles -i' l am ve1 v bu'<y re­
llf'at • l ll !!  I l l \ hand fo1 t h e c onung season , 
\I lnd1 co 1 1 1 menceR at \\'l 1 1 lsuntide and i.e1-
mmat t'' rn Octobe 1 Lasl } ea1 we h a d  a 
1 eco 1 d sPason, gt\rng 118 con ce 1 h on t h e  
P 1 omt>nacle Dand-tancl an cl 19 concer b r n  
t h e H a p p\ \'alley a ncl 1 l m ight rnler e"t \ o u  
1o  kncrn l ne\ er  h .id a srngle rehcahal w rlh 
t h e han d , ha 1 rn g  to con cl uct e' ei ) lhmg at 
" 1 gh t Needles" lQ sa1 we plaj ed many 
\\ an d H p ieces , rn fact we h ave rn our 
hbl[l1 � e 1 e n· piece \ OU h a\ C pubhsh€d 
Am ve1 '  bu�\ but can �t i ll  fmd l une fo1 
J Udgr ng 'and teachmg m the wmte1 time " 
l\Ir J L SELLARS, Hon &ecietary of  
T h o rn e  Colliery r lver, wntes -" I t  is with 
deep i eg r e i  th at 1 wnte to tell you of the 
death of  .\I r P iaplcton, former B M of 
'lhornc Uoll 1c1 y ,  who died on the lOth 
} c iJi  ua1 y Up to a se11ous illness rn 1938 
�Ir t:llapleton conducted the band from its 
f 01 mal1011 and after 1 ccov enng t ook over tho 
bandma.,le1 � h i p  m 1944, but his health 
fo1 cecl lum to r etn e agam m 1945 H i s  
rnl (• r e,t " as ,  h owcve1, still w1Ui. the band 
a nd m 1 947 he played with t h e  band at  
Belle  Vue m �l ay and at C leckhcaton m 
Nove l llbei , he was also chairman of the 
band The band m embers were represented 
at h r n  fuuernJ o n  13lh February, but at 
H r s  Stapleton s wish the band did not 
play Tlus untunely loss 1s mdeed a blow 
lo om band bcc a u  e of 111 great m usicianly 
m te1 eht and \ ery helpful ad vice " 
+ + + 
:\ [ 1  H ARRY WEAR ING wntes -" The 
band of t he 287th ( laie 87th) Medium 
Heg1ment R A ,  T A ,  rs now an a sured 
fact Rchea 1 s al s  have commenced, o ut 
ihe1 e a r e  v acancies fot all 111struments I 
woul d welcome a ny b andsman ( under 40 
ye ar s oi age ) any :\-[9nday a n d  Thursday 
e 1'em ng at 8 p m  at the Wellington Road 
B anacks, Wave r h ee,  L i verpool Good 
tml10 n ,  mslrnmenl, ,rnd um form, p ayment 
o f  fares to i chea1 sals A pleasant week m 
camp 'Vhat m ore could a young bandsman 
wanP " 
+ + + 
1'11 RONA LD YARWOOD, B B C  l\I , 
I" T C L , solo euphomugi I C I (Alkali)  
B a nd,  l\01thw1 cb,  wouldi hke, through the 
med i um of  the B B N , lo ihank a l l  11 1s  
m us1cal  fnends for then con gr atul a  t10ns 
upon h i s r ecent L 'l C L  success He 
wuteb -" I would also hke t o  thank my 
fellow bandsmen of  lhe l C I (Alka l i )  
B a n d  f o r  then very k m d  suppor t m m y  
cond uctmg test, also t o  M r  D o w  for Ins 
support I w i sh to pay my highest tn­
bute to ::II r A lfred Ashpole , F T C L , who 
h as t1 amed m e  m my theoreLteal p a rt , Ins 
tml10n has p roved to be o f  the highest 
�tandard, both m my B B C M and L T  C L 
�xani mations [ am grateful to all  who 
h ave shown then i nterest m me " + 
+ + 
At th e recent annual meetmg of the L o n­
don and H o rn e  Co unt1c:o A ssocr nt10n, Mr C 
M nnc!:y was appomted secreta 1 y  m succession 
to Mr II H T H Oi\IAS, who has resr&ned 
for l iealt11 reasons ilh Thomas has given 
25 y ears devoted servi ce to the Assocrat10n 
and by Ins 1 es 1gnat 1011 it loses one of the 
best b usmess o fficials the band movement 
has eve1 had Vile cong1 atulate M r  Thomas 
on Ins long and fait hful service to the 
Associat10n and to bands rn genera l ,  and 
t i  usl l lrnt lie w i ll so011 i ccover his no1mal 
h ealth and contmue his  great mteiest m the 
brass band movement Il 1s men like ::lh 
1 bom as \1 b o  have m ade the movement the 
live force r t  u ndoubtedly rs, and he desei ves 
th e 1lrnn ks of  a ll bands and p articularly 
of  the Assoc1at10n for lus great work m 
the1 1 111te1 ests + + + 
We congrntulate M r  F WALKER on his  
long servi ce with H o 1 sham Borough He 
has been a member of  the band for 40 
} e a r :; ,  and was treasmer fo1 21 years H e  
w d s  1 eccnth presented w it h  a sil ver w atch 
and cha m 111 app1ecrat10n of  h i s  1/.ng ser­
v i ce J n  a note ) URI to l t anrl lw sayR " The 
S o uthern Counties Associ ation Contest rs  
takmg pl ace at H orsham on Wlut Monday 
They will he Relectrng test-pieces soon and 
I hope they will choose a select10n arranged 
by W Rimmer " 
MAN CHESTER &: DISTRICT 
M a n y  of om Mancheste1 r eaders will  be 
son y to hear of t h e  death of l\li s Green­
woocl ( wife of l\11 J A G 1 eenwood) To 
Mt Greenwood, may I, on behalf  of a l l ,  
offe1 om smce 1 e sympathy a t  tl11s moment 
i\I 1 s  Greenwood had gamed great re­
"pect f10m a l l ,  ,rnd mnclt of  h e r  time will  
l tave been spent a lone w hile i\Ir Greenwood 
gave o f  Ins best to better ihe b rass band 
movement m the coacJnng and teachmg of 
c m  bands m m any parts of  the country . 
I am ve1 y  pleased to hear that m an y  
o f  our bands are now prepa11ng for the con­
test- tbat a 1 e  to be held rn 1948 I wish 
to ll 1 an k all secretd11es fo1 then mformation 
re the act1 v1t 1es of th en b ands 
Street Fold (R Dootson ) are agam to 
e nle1 tl1e contest field, they have entered 
t h e  " Daily H erald " ihu cl sect10n at  Black­
b m n  Oil l\fa 1 c h  13lh, and ll1UCh WOi k lS 
bemg put m by all thel! members 
i\Ia nchestei Temple S A  Band had the 
pleao ure of  a visit  f10m the Tottenham 
8 A Band ( London) H avmg received a n  
m v 1 t at 10n l o  all<'nd r m a d e  t h e  cffo1t to be 
p 1 esent ancl feel  I should l i k e  to congratulate 
\ l r  ]_';clwai ds, then conductor, on the pl ny­
rng o f  tins combmat1on 
:i\I a n c heote1 C W 5 (F Roberts) T was 
pl eased t o  hear tl 1P good repo i t  o n  your 
pJa:i rng whi le on y om v 1 s 1 L  lo  the B lacJ,. 
pool A i  ea m the month of Fcb1uaiy The 
h.in d wP1 e  conducted by ll1e11  gue t con­
cl ucto1 ::III fa1c Ball We will  be h earmg 
more of  l lu,, b and al the ' Daily Heral d " 
Contest, first secl10n, at Bolian, Apul lOth 
M ancheEter Bo3 contmue to make p10-
gr e:;:s undc1 th e JJ J esent cucumstances and 
ha vc been able to sl age a full  band on all  
tJJeu cngage menb T h ey have, I am told, 
e11lP 1 ecl tlie Ma:,; Conteot at Bel le V 11t, 
:\l  anc h esle1 G ood l uck, boys 
P1 estw1ch Bor ough a 1 e moot anx10us that 
l hP11  ,1n n 11.il olow mel ody contest will prove 
� ucccs::;ful , the d ate r s  :\larch 6tb Now y o u  
- l o w  melody compet1torn, here's your 
<' h .i nce to h a ve a go 
:\f ather and Platt's Wo1ks (G Wood­
heat l ) F rom t h e  note rn t l 1 1  s column oi 
J ,u;L  m onth l �ee a ban d bas taken shape at 
\'O llI \\ioiko and we w1eh you e1 e1y s uccess 
m v o m  effo1 ls ls it t111e that you are 
to compete a t  Bel l e  Vue rn l\Iay ? I f  o ,  good 
l uck 
Steven::;on '::; l3ox Wor],s (B Holdmg) 
l l  is  good to h ear of yom p1 og1 ess of l a t e  
:\It H oldrng J o  domg all m h rn power for 
t i l e  fulm e of  t h r n  band Keep rt u p  lads 
Hc,,qe.s Bo; ,, (J  \Ynghl ) contr nue to hold 
t h e n  't n nda1d of  plavmg and many engage­
llll'nb .11 e sli II l o be complelerl P le ased lo 
h P .i 1 \ om conduct o 1  ( :\ 1 1 J C \Vnght) hab 
,1 g, u n gol hack l o  l 1 1 s d 11t 1es aftei lns s1ck-
1 1 P� !-I 
'I h e N ,ll1onal .\ s,oc1al 1011 of Bra:;s B.md 
Cond ncto1 s ( No 1  ! hern A 1 ea )  are creal mg 
m 1kh actl\ 1 t v foi i heu membei , and are 
l t a 1  mg a ::;e11r� of  lect m e:> The last lcc­
tm e 11 ,i- g n c1 1 J n  ::II 1 "  .\ l R l on , 1'I us Bae 
,!l ong with  :\I t Leona 1 cl Davie', B B C i\I 
:\Icmbe t:; h a \ e exptessed t hen appreciation 
of  the knowledge that rs be mg I ece1ved 
�IANCUNIA 
CONTEST RESULTS 
GATESHEAD-ON-TYNE. - Northumber­
land and Durham Counties B.B.  League, 
J�'nuary 31st. Own Choice (W. & R. ) .  
Fi'rst pnze, Crookhall Colliery (J. J. 
Stobbs) :  s.econd, North Seaton (W. S. Bqnd) ; third, Harden Colliery (J. D. 
'S<?oms) ;  fourth, Thornley Colliery (E. 
Kitto) .  Adjudicator, Mr. H .  Sutcliffe. 
CLIPSTONE.-Solo & Quartette Contest. 
Jan. 3lst. Junior Section Solos : First, Seth 
Appleton (Cornet) ,  Ollerton Colliery ; 
second, Thelma Holland (Horn),  Ollerton 
Colliery ; third, Ronald Saint (baritone) ,  
Ormonde Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr .  J .  
Holleston. 
· Upen :::>low Melody : First, T . Lambert 
(horn),  i::>t. Hilaa ·s ,  Horn 8pecial ; second, 
J oan Hmde lUornet), �ckmgton, Uornet 
l::ipecial ; tmrd, konaid SainL (Baritone) 
CJpnonde . Colliery (buphomum ::;pecial) � 
fourtn, Seth Appleton (Uornet) ,  Ullerton 
Colllery. Adjumcator, Mr . . 8. i::imith. 
�l1ai tettes : Fust, Kirkby Colliery (F.  
\"'.111'es) ; second, Orrnande Colliery (J. C. 
Weoster) ; third, Ulierton Uolnery (W. 
Appleton) ;  tourtll, Dannemora bteel Works 
(tt. Barli:er) . Adjudicator, J. Boddice. 
WHITEFIELD. Besses Boys' Band, 
January 3lst. Solo Contest. lntermediate 
S·ect10n .  First, l\oland Curless · second 
George Gibson ; tlurd, David ' Hughes ; 
fourth, Bnan Bradshaw ; fifth, l!'rank 
Johnson .  Advance Section. First Brian 
Whiteside ; second, Wallace Birchall · third 
Frank Hughes ; fourth, Frank B�nnett ; 
fifth and sixth, tie between James Cowburn 
and Kenneth Sande.rson. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. H. 1-'earson.  
LONDON.-" Daily Herald " London ano 
�outhern Counties. Area,. February 7th. 
Champ10nship Sect10n. Fnst prize Morris 
Motors (H.  l\'1ortimer) ; second, LiltoIJJ (A. 
Coupe) ; third, �nfield Central (.E. S .  Gar­
ter) . ·  Second Section : First Grays Tem­
perance . (E. C. Merrick) ;  sec'ond, Hoo Sil­
ver ( Enc Ball) ; third, Weymann Works 
(fl. Irons) . Third Section : First, &t. Albans 
City and B.L.  (E. S. Carter) ; second, 
Cable and Wneless (A. Irons) ; third, Kent's 
';Vorks, Lut<?n (G. H. Crossland) .  Fourth 
Sect10n : Fust, Medway Imperial (F.  
Preston) ; second, Hitchin Town and B .L. 
(W. H .  !'arsons) ; third, John Dickinson's 
\yorks, . Apsley (W.  Gurney ) .  Adjudicators : 
Champ10nsl11p and Fourth Sections, Dr. 
Dems Wnght ; Second and Third Sections 
lVIr. W. 5mith. 
' 
_EA�INGTON COLLIERY (Easington and 
District Bandsmen's Youth Association) 
February 7th . Solo (under 14) ; lst, .o '. 
Lavery (Thornley) ; 2nd, J .  Luke (Thornley ) ;  
3rd, B .  McClusky (Shotton) .  14 t o  17 : lat, 
D .  Hood (Thornley) ; 2nd, J. Youll (Thorn­
ley) ; 3rd, E. Murray (Thornley ) .  Duets 
( 14 to 17) : lst, J. Youll and E .  Murrav 
(Thornley) ; 2nd, H. Hood and J Luke 
(Thornley) .  Solo (17 to 21 ) : lst, J . · Curt.is 
(West Hartlepool) ; 2nd, W. Dodds (Easing­
t9n .Public ) ; 3rd, A. Dobbin (Easington Publ�c) .  Duets (17 to 21 ) : lst, Easington 
Publ'.c ; 2nd, Thornley ; 3rd, Easington 
Public. Quartettes (17 to 21) : l st, Thorn­
ley ; 2nd, Shotton ; 3rd, Easington Public . 
OXFORD.-J unior Contest February 
14th. Solos, under 14 : 1, H. Williams, 
cor?et, Headington ; 2 ,  J. Cuss, horn, 
Fauford ; 3, A. Wythe, cornet, Hanning­
ton (16 competed) .  Solos, 14-18 : 1, Joyce 
Axby, . horn, Bletchley ; 2, E.  Helher, euphomum, Bletchley ; 3, W. F . Smith, 
corne�,. Banbury ; 4, H. Williams, cornet, 
Headmgton (35 competed) .  Duets : 1, Ban­
bury S .J.A.B. (A. Smith) (3 competed) .  
QuaTtcttes :  1 ,  Bletchley Junior (W. J .  
Axby) ; 2 ,  Hea?in(l"ton (J. A. Alder) (6  
competed) .  AdJuchcator, Mr. E .  Kitto, 
Thornley Colliery. 
----+----
KENTISH NOTES 
�hatham S.A.  (B .Yl.  F .  Phillips)  are 
still busy with concerts in neighbouring 
towns, one of which I was able to attencl . 
The programme was a good one and well 
played, except for a slight untunefulness 
now and again. The soloists (cornet and 
tenor vocalist) did :well in their items, and 
addmg extra vanety was a humorous 
monologue, given by Eric Fisher. All is 
now set for the band's v isit to Newport ( ::i .  
Wales) a t  Easter. 
· Over now to the Area Contest at West­
mmster, where ten of the bands came from 
th.e " Garden of England." Out of the�e 
only .two sec:ured prizes, viz. ,  Medway I�penal (l�t m the 4th section ) ,  and Hoo 
Silver (2nd m the 2nd section) .  Not a very 
good percentage. The best congratulations 
to these two bands and also their conductor::;, 
Mr. F .  Preston and Mr. Eric Ball .  Unfor· 
tunately I arrived too late to hear 1J1c 
former band in the 4th section, but · we11t. 
straight to the Lecture Hall in  time to hear· 
Betteshanger Colliery who, although rather 
heavy, played a good band, and Holbourne's 
Works, who fell away in the last movement 
after a good start. ' 
In the 2nd section, with the score in frout 
of me, I heard the majority of the band3 , 
and when the rnsults were given, I ,  li J<e 
many m?�e pe.ople" ':as disgusted with the 
bad decis10n m givmg the first prize t,o 
Grays Temperance. This band macfe a 
habit of playing wrong notes, and it 
amazes me why a band, after weeks of 
rehearsal on a set piece, mount the contest 
platform and then in a slow movement some 
players place down the wrong valves .  It re­
mmded me of Ronnie Waldman's "deliberate 
mistake " in the B .B .C .  feature programme 
" :Monday Night at Eight." 
. l\Ii:. Eric Ball was very pleased with the mspned performance of Hoo Silver and 
-many reliable people placed them ar:. easy 
first. . Arrangements are already in hand 
for Belle Vue finals and along with lVIedway 
Imperial they hope to bring credit to the 
Medway Towns. All is set for the concert 
in the Central Hall, Chatham, with Ertc 
Ball conductor and Arthur Doyle soloist. 
Talking to Mr. Preston after the Areu 
CoJ:!.test he told me his band, Medway Jm­
penal_, are gradually bookmg engagement� 
for the summer, many being repeats fro'11 
last year, and hope to crown the season .. s 
efforts with a win at Belle Vue in October. 
Good news re Rochester City. Besides 
securing· the services of a good teacher, two 
first-class soloists have j oined the band 
Also eng-agements for the season are bei.ng 
booked fas1; ;md contesting is to be indulged 
in; so it looks as though someone i i:: 
stirting. ADAGIO . 
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aRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
I was very sorry to hear of the passing of 
our old fnend, Michael Cuff. His nom de 
pl.ume, " Wcllwisher," which he used for 
his Bury and District Notes was well 
·chosen, and on behalf of - Bi"
,
adford and 
District bandsmen I itake this opportunity 
of paymg our last respects to a grand old 
Lancashire gentleman, who loved all brass 
bands. 
Bradford Victoria put up a grand show at 
Leeds,
,
Town H.all on Sunday, February lst. 
Mr. lorn Atkmson, their conduCltor, who 
also compered the, programme, was quite 
�t home. at the microphone. The idea oI mtroducmg vocal sol.oists when playing 
musical comedy select10ns went down very 
well and :was very much appreciated by tthe 
large audience. 
Bradford City are still the cause of 
rumours ; it is a pity that Mr. Harry Grace 
docs . not ta!re them in hand again as he 
i�. still preside!1't ?f the Club. Come on, 
City ! .Force lum mto harness again ! 
A fnend has been telling me  of the ex­
cellent work Arthur Rogerson is, doing at 
Haworth, especially with his learners' 
class . Well done, Arthur/ We shall all be 
pleased to see Hawor•th contesting again. 
W1lsden Ins�1tute. and . �heir energetic committe� are m high -spints at securing 
several mst�·uments very cheaply through 
the gei:ierosity of a gentleman greatly inter­
ested m brass bands. ·They are now ex­
cellently eqmpped with instruments uni-
forms and music. 
' 
A. silver tea service from Guiseley Band, 
a silver cake b�sket from Guiseley Boys' 
Band, and a silver snuff box from Aire­
borouglt \Vomen's Junior Air Corps Band, 
have been presented to Bandmaster W. 
Stevenson and his wife, to mark their sil­
ver weddmg:. Mr. &tevenson, who has been 
B .M. , at Gmseley for 23 years, founded the Boys Ba;iu ancl al.so the W.J.A.C. , who are 
this year s Yor�slure Champion Girls Band. 
Bradford Victoria Boys weTe a very 
.i:iopular attraction at Eastbrook Han; Brad­
ford, on Sunday, February 8th . Mr. 
Arthur Atkmson, brother of the famous 
Tom, conducted them. 
Eastbrook Hall is getting famous for its 
band concerts .  Black Dyke were there on 
Saturday, February 14th, and gave a tip­
top �oncert qmtc worthy of their fame. I 
considered the programme delightfully 
arranged and have enjoyed nothing better 
for years. 
, I see that Yeadon Old, with Mr. Gersham 
Collison conducting, are clue at Eastbrook 
shortly. By the way, this band have 
entered the Second Section of the "Daily 
_Herald." North-Eastern Area Gontest, an 
�ndica.t10n of the way things are progress­
rng with them. 
l am anxious to report the activities of 
all bands in this. distr�ct, but I am sorry to 
say I get very hLtle news apart from what 
I seek . I have j ust heard that Butterfield's  
have had Mr. Harry i\Iortimer down for a 
B.B .C .  audition. I have not heard the 
�·esult yet', but it certainly shows ambition. The band � octette won first prize at the 
West . R1dmg Band Society's Contest at 
Bradford on February 21st. They are 
lookmg forward to the " D .H." Contest and 
hope to do well. 
AVENUE. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
FURNESS &: DISTRICT NOTES 
As " Lento " seems to have been absent 
f�om recent issues, tihe Editor has v:ery 
kmdly agreed to accept news from me in  
respect of the above district and I would 
be grateful if the band sec�etaries would 
forward news of their bands' activities to 
me, c/o B.B.N. ,  before the 18th of cacl1 
month. 
Barrow Iron & Steelworks assisted at a 
recent concert in Barrow for the funds of  
the local blind, and the playing was of  a 
very good standard. Mr. Jack Jacobs has 
the patience to do well with his young 
enthusiasts. 
Dalton Town have hopes of establishing 
themselves again in the near future 
Certain " live wire� " are making big stride� 
toward.s res�scitation now that their band room is available. This band made a big 
name for themselves in the clays of the late 
Mr. J. H.  Carter. 
. Askam Tow�1 - are well pleased with their 
frni;incrnl pos.ition and anticipate further 
progress du�·mg the forthcoming season . 
Rehearsals m their band hall are well 
atten�ed, a_nd they have a grand body of 
helpe1s. None works harder than their 
Hon. �e�retary, .Mr. Frank Webster. Mr. 
Stan. qame, then conductor, is responsible 
for a big sha�e of their recent successes. 
Barrow Shipyard have been very busy 
durmg !he winter preparing for what they 
hope . will equal last year's record. Mr. S_utchffe, though busy adjudicating at 
distant. co�tests, manages to put many 
lrnurs m with the band. I hear that Mr 
Wilson, their business manager, has just 
c?mpleted 29 years m that office. No doubt 
111s o�tstandmg organising ability has helped 
tfie oal!-d to reach their present status .  
They will be  heard on the wnclcss on 
Monday, 8th :Yiarch. 
HolbJrn Hill _ �oyal are a very goo<..l 
compar.iy of musicians, and as a coach Mr. 
R: Latimer, Senr. ,  is j ust the man. A little 
bi.t extra at last year's Barrow Contest 
m1�ht very er;i.sily have put them on top . 
l! urness Wmg A.T.C .  are giving more 
encouragement to . Mr. Goodall, and they 
h�ve_ been much m demand at the various 
district parades. 
.Flookburgh Silver are not relaxing their 
efforts, and hope to be heard at Grnnge­
over-Sands agam this summer. 
Barrow Youth Clubs are regaining their 
old form, for one or two old faces have 
returned. Ylr. t:lutcliffe prides himself on 
the fact that most of these boys have 
succeeded from his teaching. 
Now Secretaries, remember publicity is 
the keynote of success ! Please send a line 
along. and I will be glad to record your 
activity. SELDOnI SEEN. 
----+-----
WIGAN D ISTRICT 
The Lancashire Brass Band Association is 
gomg from strength to strength. lt has 
n�w ove�· sixty member bands and has a big pi ogiamme on hand wluch is of great in­
terest a11d value to all bands in the area, 
but unfort.unately it cannot boast a 100% 
membership of LancashiTe bands, and I 
once. agam appeal to all bands who are outside the Association to come in at once 
so as to . rece.ive t.he benefits of the good 
wor.k w,l,uch is bemg done. _ The " Daily Hei al.d Area Conests are 111 the hands 
of Lhts Asso�iation with a possibility of 
them becommg the . sole responsibility of 
the vanous Associat10ns and Area Commit-
.Edge Hill B. }{ailways gave a programme tees. The annual general meeting of the 
on the wneless on February 5th, but I was Association will be held at the Queen's 
unable to hear it owing to the time of the Hall, Market SLreet, Wigan, on Saturday, 
broadcast, 12 noon. I heard they gave a ?th :March, to commence at 3-0 p .m. ,  when 
good performance. Why do the B .B .C . it is hoped that all bands will be repre­
b.roadcast brass bands at such awkward ciented. As the agenda is rather long it has 
time�, as the ordinary bandsman is usuall:i• been arranged that tea will be served at 
workmg when the broadcast is on? It would Barnes Caie (which is next door to the hall) 
be much better if they were prnvided for at a cha�·ge of .. 2/6 per head, after which 
at a time such as 6-30 p .m.  to 9 p .m. l the meetmg will be continued. Anange­
hope tl�e band arc getlmg down to hard �nents for the massed bands concert which 
rehearsmg on the D .H.  Area Championshin is to be held at the Victoria Hall� Bolton 
test-p.iece. I hear it requires plenty of home (":'ith Hai:ry Mortimer as guest conductor) practice. will be discussed, amongst · other very im-
Bi�·kenhead Boro' do not seem to be portant iteim. 
' 
makmg much headway. I hear that . \\figan Borough are �n a very healthy con­
;�hearsals are poorly attended and Mr. d1t10n and are lookmg forward to the 
Iurton, who was appointed bandmaster " Daily Herald " Contests . This band re­
only last t:leptember, has given up attending cently appeared at the Queen's Hall and 
Wednesday evenings. The attendances on gave a very good programme under their 
Sunday morning� are only slightly better. pop.ular conclu�tor, 1\Ir. Jim Naylor, who is 
Now .men, this will not do. I should advise rapidly be.commg an expert with the baton startmg a learners' class an� get some new They were represented at the Quartette 
blood. C?ntest at Nelson by three parties, but they 
I have received a letter from Mr. S .  did not catch the ears of he adjudicator , 
Roberts, secretary of Kirkdale Public who and accordmg to the reports the audience 
writes : " You have been misinform�d as present were in an uproar owing to a mis­
regards Mr. H . Wills taking over the band- understandmg of tho annoucing of the win· 
rnastcr�h1p, as .l\'Ir. William Wilson, th8 �ers, and if next year ' s  contest at this place 
euphomum player of David Lewis Band i s  to be successful, different methods will 
has already been elected to that positioi� have to be adopted. 
and is doing really well at rehearsals. we I. am asked to state that Wm. Gaskell has 
are still short in the trombone t:;ection bnL resigned his position as registration secTe­
hope to fill the vacancies soon. Our band- tary . to. the .Lancashire Brass Band" 
room at 100, Westminster Road Kirkdale Associat10n, owmg to pressure of other 
has been nicelv redecorated
' 
and any busmess. 
bandsman desiring a blow will be welcomed , Horwich continue to i.nake good progress. 
a1ny MondE).y or Tlrnrsday, at 8 p .m , . They _ recentl
y held theu annual general 
Thanks for the information. 
meetrng, .when the secretary, Mr. J im 
I hope Borough o f  Crosby British Legion Greeley, reported a record season, with a 
had a good time at their social evenina on credit balance and a goo� list of engagc­
February 16th. I shall be pleased lo rec?eive mcnts booke� for the commg season. 
more news from you. 1 Wmgates .Temperance recently played to 
I again appeal to any interested bands- a large a:1d1�nc� at the Wigan Hippodrome 
man from the Birkenhead district to send rmd d
theu
T 
p10gramme was very well re­
me news, as I rarely aet to that side of thP. c�ive · 'hey "
are now busy with the Lest-
river. 0 ' piece for the Daily Herald " Contest and 
EIGHT BELL�.  although there i s  stiff opposition, they hope 
----·+ 
to be near the top when the results arc an-
WATH AND DISTRICT NOTES 
nounc�d. Mr. J ack Eckersley intends to 
�ake his band to the Albert Hall Finals, and 
Manvers and Barnboro are now having 
go9d rehearsals and getting ready for the 
Leicester C,ontest at Easter. I wish you 
the best of luck, Mr. Roberts, with your 
boys ; hope to have more news about you 
m the future. 
\\Tatli Main Workmen's. We do not 
hear much news about you of late, Mr. 
Green. I would be pleased to receive 
new
r
s about the :p1:ogress o! your band. 
\\ ombwell Bnt1sh Legwn are bavincr 
bett_er rehe�rsals now and are booking en� 
gagements for the coming season. 
Else�ar Sil_ver Prize are contemplating 
contestmg this y�ar and are having good 
rehe�rsals . I w1s:h you all the success 
possible. 
Hoyland Town. I would like a bit more 
news .!tom 'you. lfl.ope you are making 
good progress for the coming season. 
. Hickl�ton Main Prize. I would also l ike a bit more news from you. Hope you 
have entered the " Daily Herald " Area 
Contest for 1948 . 
Mexboro Military. I would like to know 
when your rehearsals are held and where 
and also some news as to your progress.  ' 
ALLEGRO. 
if th� members will rally, I am sure that 
he will succeed in doing this .  Their recent 
broadcast was. again. a great success ; they 
l i uve a good lrnt of unportant engagements 
booked and have had to refuse quite a num­
ber of good offers. The secretary asks me 
to deny the rumour that Wingates Temper­
ance Band is a works band, and states that 
it has no. connection wha�ever with any works, neither does it receive any support 
whatever from any outside person and all 
rncome _is " Earned Income ' ' ; it is a self­
supportmg .org�nisation. A trip for the 
members of this band has been arrancred 
for Saturday_, 6tl1 March, when they �ill 
attend (as listeners) at the Midland Area 
" DaHy Herald " Contest at the Albert Hall 
Nottmgham, which will no doubt be of 
great value in the preparation for their own 
contest at Bolton in Apri l .  
l h.ave. no news of the other bands in the distnct, but I hope that they are all 
busy with theu programmes for the coming 
seasop1 but wlty not let me know of your 
activities, Mr. 5·ecretary? The Band News 
ba:s not ye.t b�en nationali�ed and no per­
nuts or pno�·ities are required, so please 
send a few lmes to me c/ o the Editor and 
get some free publicity for your band. 
FIREFLY. 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES son llas circularised , 33 bands who are 
___ /' eligible to take part and the resvon�u 
According to press reports and personal already received gives every iuu1cat1on 01 
vlSits to the various towns and villages a big entry. 
t,h�re is certainly a spring awakening in The . contet>L for first aml fourth section 
tlus area, and it looks as though there is bands m Usher Hall on 3rd Apnl also shows 
gomg to be a mighty tussle between the unmistakable signs of greater interest and 
West Country bands at the " Daily Herald " larger entnes than ever before, so a 
Contest on the 20th of :March. The entries capacity crowd will greet the bands as they 
are a �·ecord, with five bands in the cham· mount _ the platform. }fr . .. Frank Wright 
pionship and second sections but 12 in the will adJudwate . 
third and 18 in the fourth �ections which !Now some welcome news of permit$ 
shows how few first class bands there are granted for contests 51� U ddmgston on 
compared with other parts of the U.K. Hlth J une, and Kennoway Flower :::>now and 
However, it is quite safe to state that far 1:\ports on 14th August. These should have 
too many bands slink in the background 011 considerable support in their respective 
purpose .to be in the prizes, but at this �:eas-both in tl1e centre ·Of active brass 
event there may be a few shocks for those band . distncts, but U ddrngston seem'? to be 
who are playmg for safety, because several c lashmg with the F iteshire Charities con­
well-known pro. coad1es have been en- test, although being so far apart no harm 
gaged for the lower grades, and as a rule shoi,1ld come to eitl1er. Then there is a 
they do not wa:>te their time on doubtful whisper that Markinch Highland Games 
competitorn. However, I think it only fair Cornmittee are contemplating a contest in 
to state that at least two bands Kingswood connect10n with theu games on  12th June. 
�vangeL.ancl Redruth, have sho�o. the sport- Let' s llope the ultimate decision will be 
mg spint and stepped up in order to level favourable from our point of view. 
out the extremes in entries . S .A .B .A .  olhcials, in company with re-
. The Sou1.h-West B.B.  Association have presental<;ives from !the Glasgow, Edin­
given a shield for this Contest and their burgh, and Fifeshire Charities Associations 
.!:'resident, L. Brookholding-Davies, Esq., have . been in consultation with Mr. Ben­
has donated a silver cup, which has been nett m ,order to make arrangements for 
supplemented with one from the organiser, the " Daily l{ecord " i::>olo and Quartette 
bemg evidence that the Association does not Contests-areas and finals. The area 
exist for selfis,b. motives. Therefore it is qualifymg contests will be held in the dis­
a good reason why more bands in the South· Lncts on 6th, 13th and 20th November, with 
:West .should support this project and make the grand finale in the Lyric Theatre, Glas-1t thnve and prosper. gow, on 27th November. 
At Bude, on Sunda{', 15th February, Mr. Fifeshire CJ�arities As�ociation Senior 
A. S. &peare, Hon. Secretary of the Town Solo Contest will be held m Kelty on 20th 
Band, was presented with a Boosey B fiat Nlarch, an event which always brings out 
trombone on behalf of his comrades as a the cream of the " Kingdom. "  A full 
Loke�1 of their appreciation for the service representation of county bands will also be 
he is i:enderi_ng in teaching the youths talm�g P3:rt rn the full band contest in  
a.nd thell' rapid progress. This band con- .Dunrermlme Glen on 19th June so alto­
trnue .to receive tile tuition of Mr. J:'enrose, gether there 's  no idle time ahead. ' 
who is engaged to conduct them at the Youngsters .in Tullis Russells are for­
forthcomm� "D.H." Contest, also Okehamp· t;mate m havmg as teacher Mr. William 
ton Excels10r and_ Ottery St. Mary. 1 egg, one of the old Broxburn school, who 
Another band nas been formed in Devon Louk part m the first &.A.B.A. contest in 
by iVIr .  J. Isaacs, formerly of Morley, Waverley Market in 1889, as a boy. Long 
Yorks, who has come down to reside _ at may he carry on the great work to which 
Colyton and purchased some instruments lie ilas devoted his life. 
with which to give the· necessary tuition. I have now some welcome news ' from 
Also, Newton .Abbot b as made cuquirics S�cretary � Faulds, regarding the activities 
as to what assis.tance the Devon County ut the Edmburgh Charities Association, 
Education Committee can provide in form- whose A.G.JVI. was held recently. Seven­
rng a b�nd. . . t.een bands ar� m membership and the 
l'vly mformat10n regardmg the ap-point- finances are m a particularly healthy 
ment of Mr. \V . H.' Huxham to the Sid- state . A record sum of £75 5s. lld. , was 
mouth Band is incorrect, and I have since devoted to cbaritics .  lVIr. W. F.  Hannaford 
learned that he has now joined his brothers J .P. ,  presided, and Mr. Beattie president 
with . the Exeter and District S.  R. Band of 8 .A . . B .A. ,  attended .  F..x-Pro�ost Chap­
and is pla�ng solo cornet with his son, man, . of Bathgate, succeeded Dick Sangster 
Ronald, which should make that end solid. as vice-president, the latter having re-
It lS . a gre.at pi Ly that only one band west 
signed alter long and faithful service, for 
of Bnstol is heard on the wireless and wlHclt he has been sent a letter of apprecia­
suggest that those responsible for arranging t10n. Annual contest will be held in usher 
the programmes might benefit if they HaH on Satu�·day, 15th May.  Music, own 
soug\1t other sources, be?ause there is choice . (durat10n 15 minutes) ,  from any 
defimtely latent talent awaitmg discovery. r ecogmsed Journal. Adjudicators have been 
EXEFAL. nommated, _ the choice will be intimated 
---- +--- when appomtment is made . 
BLACKPOOL NOTES Concern was expres,;ed at the apathy of g;eneral public and certain bands to the 
News . is not very plentiful from this 
area .tlus month, but whait there is, i s  
ver_r, mterestmg,  and full of promise . 
l: ust of all l must mention the British 
Legion Baud at Fleetwood who follow­
ing my invitation in last i�onth'� B .D .N .  
to  drop me a line, have sent a letter from 
Lbe new hon. secretary, l\Ir .  Jacobs. He 
tells me that ther are getting back to pre­
war strength, havmg secured 75% members. 
He tells me they rehearse every Sunday at 
the . Legion premises at 11-30 a .m.  and also 
mv1tes any bandsman in the district not 
connected with any other band to j oin, or any 
man belong_mg to another band may go and 
reliearse with them. Thanks for the in­
vitation :J.Ir. Jacobs ; I for one will be callin" 
on you. I am also asked to state that : 
class_ Iur beginner:; is held on Thursday 
evenmgs at 7-30 p .m. Thann.:s Mr Ben­
nett and Mr. Booth for your good >vishes . 
l shall watch your progress with interest 
and v.:_ish you every success. Write m� 
often, .Mr. D'ecretary. 
· 
I must mention again the very busy band 
of Fylde Ex-Servicemen. They are 1:;tiJl 
very busy with engagements and then 
reg_ular appearance at · Blackpool F .C .  
Tlus band certarnly mean to get SOJTi'ewhere 
because I learn that May Belle Vue is in­
cluded in their contest programme . Mr. 
Sanderson, thell' _secretary, and Mr. Mellor, 
bandmaster, are imtumg 111 their efforts to 
keep this band to the fore. B.B .K. readers 
tu Eccle,; anrl district will be interested to 
learn that Mr. Walter Johnston who did 
good service as soprano with E�cles Bor­
ough, Barton Hall, and Pendleton is still 
busy playing with the Fylde E�-Service 
Band. 
Before I close my notes I must say that 
I was very sorry to learn on reading Pro1id 
1-'reston · s  notes that the Preston Associa­
tion had up to now not materialised. I 
bad hopes of hearing one, or two contests 
m tlii;, area . 
Will secretaries ·plea_se note that the 
Editor will be pleased to give me a little 
space to uumLiun your band if you will 
write to me c / o  the Editor. JE
.
STER. 
+----
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
Daily Herald " and " Daily Record " 
Solo and Quartette Contests. All band 
�ec1 cLanes are asked to ensure that their 
bandsmen get to know all current associa-
10n news . . . There have been instances of 
pla�·crs wntmg the Association Secretarv 
a.skmg for entry forms, etc . ,  while all the 
time Lbebe were already in the hands of 
then· own secretary. Here is one cause of 
lhe backward state oI certain bands. 
, ,  And now Iurtl1er north to Forfarshire . 
l he final anangements have now been 
made for Uie quartette and solo contests to 
Im . l��l� . m Brechin on 17th April, which 
i\h . lerns, the well-known Fife conductor, 
wil l adJud1caLe. Closing date is on 20th 
March, but a.heady indications are that a 
large entry wi�l be forthcoming. 
::Yiontro:;e, af.ter many difficulties, has now 
been rc-organ_ised under their old band­
!2-iaster, Mr
.
. R. B.  Wyper. On a recent 
i::>unday evemng they made their first appea1-
ance at a local church, when included in 
theu r�cital was a performa�e of one of Handel s Concertos, arranged for band and 
organ by Mr. Wyper. 
� �)��clce Trades are . having a� uphill "trn"'"le, but un,der theu bandmaster, .Mr. 
Albert White .. they are determined to prn­
grcR�, and w1�l �e represented at the forth­
conung Associat10n Contest. They have 
now JOmed Lhc S .A .B .A. ,  a step in the riaht 
duect10n. o 
Dundee R .N.V.R ,  under lVIr. Robert 
Chnslle, are HH1kmg a bold endeavour to 
get back to former status, but at the moment 
are1 short of a couple of good solo cornet 
players. They have very kindly gi fted -a 
cup to the local Association for theil' annual 
quartette compcht10n and will be well re­
pi esented at the forthcoming A,ssociation 
contest. 
Forfar arc still having enthusiastic re­
hearsals on the " Daily Herald " test-piece 
and also . the programme for anot11er con­
eert, �l11ch they are giving on Sunday 2_2ncl l• cbruary. Mr. :Elgar Clayton wili 
�ga111 b� m charge and is  to play the well­J,nown .l rumpet Voluni.ary, with band ac­
compamment. 
I have news of the re-organisation of an 
old Glasgow band, formed, I'm sure, long 
before Gla8gow annexed that suburb. I 
refer to Pollokshaws Silver Band wl1o 
would be g_rateiul for any help from players 
and other mtcrested people. Will any such 
pleas� g�t rnto touch with the &ecretary, .i.Vli. G. E\raus, 179, Newlands Drive Cath­ea ri, Glasgow, S . 4. Meantime mio-ht [ sug­
gest. ai:iproach t� all prominent local peo­ple, en.-ployers of labour, and business peo­
ple generally, for financial backina 
Many thanks to all conesponde;ts for a 
l1eavy mail bag . Keep it up ! 
BEN LOMOND. 
----+·----
� l have to tl1ank Mr.. Hutchison, the 
l::i .A.B .A .  secretary, for his ready response 
to m:r: request for regular news concerning 
Associat10n matters, the demand for which 
grows with the welcome revival now taking 
place as things generally return to nor­
mality. Unfoi tunately Mr. Hutehi"on';; 
data for �lte F�bruary issue arrived just too 
late for mcluswn, for, although his letter 
was_ dated 20th January it did not arrive in 
Liverpool urrtil the 24th of that month 
Will he please accept this explanution and 
apology, with the assurance that all matter 
for publication which . arrives by the middle of the montli will be mclu<..led in the follow- l\Ir.W. KNIGHT, bandn1aster and general 
ing issue. sec1 e��1y . 
�f
, 
the
" 
Barr.ow Hill and Staveley 
Now for his very importaut data for our Woil.s, v. utes : We had our general meet-
March issue. Like me, he was anticipat- mg on December 21st, when our balance 
ing a huge gathering in the Usher Hall sheet was read out. We have a balance of 
on 28Llt February, when second and thir<..l £�79 l�s .  5d. after all our commitments are 
section bands competed under " Dailv Her- met. The e�ecutive stands as before except 
�lcl " auspices to decide which will gu foi tbe add1L10n of three youncr members who 
forward to the finals, with Mr. Herbert lt�Lve bc?n elected to learn the"'inside working 
Bennett officiating as adjudicator . The of nmnmg a brass ban<..l .  We in this band 
w�nners . will . carry with them tl1c best t l;ink t!1at the reason for bands falling to 
wishes of all mteres�ed people in Scotland . pieces is that the . same people run them 
Next; the contest m conne�tion with the 
year alter year w1thm;i..t the thought tha,t 
M1�e1s Gala Day, to be held m King's  Paik, , �omc?ne else may be mte1estecl in · having 
Edmburgh, on Monday1 3rd May. The a g_o
. Consequently t�1e playern who never 
promoters have very wisely put the or- h.a• e a chance o� takmg part in the execu­
ga111sat10n mto the h.ands of the S .A .B .A . ,  
tive side, lose mterest in the band and 
thus ensunng th.e full support of Mr. move to some other .band where they can 
Ht!tcluson and his colleagues, whose long 1 have a say m tlte busmess. The band have 
expe�·ience w.ill be absolute.ly invaluable in 
entered , the second section of the ' Daily 
r.nakmg a big success of it. The contest Herald . Midland Area Contest to be held 
is open to . all �oHiery bands and those 
at Noltrngham, .February 21st. " 
connected with mmmg areas. Mr. Hutchi-
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I N STRU M ENTS 
Re-conditioned in our own Workshops 
LI KE ALL GOOD THINGS T<>.DAY, * OAND ' " "'""'"" ... ,c .. c•. 
BUT RUSHWORTH 'S T RADITIONAL 
PRESTIGE AND COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE FACILITIES CONTINUE 
TO PROVIDE THE BEST POSSIBLE 
VALUES 
' ·  R U S H W O R T H  
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Association Grading Contest. This wa5 
held at Gloucester on J anuary 3lst,  bLtt the 
entries were very d isappointi ng, only five 
bands competing. This certainly is no� very 
encouragmg to the officials of  the Ai;soc1at10n 
who must ha 1·e worked Yery hard to promote 
this cont.est .  However, thfl playing by the 
bands who took part was of  a hig11 stand­
a.rd. This faC"t ••a� commepted on by the 
adj udicator. �Ir.  l'. A .  Cooper, of .tl uth­
wait.e, when he gave hi s  awards; . The 
prize-wi nner" were as :foll-0wf' :�J:i ust, R .  
A .  Lister' s l::3ocial C l u b  ( V .  A.  lfoader) ,  who 
won the Associatio n ' s  Challenge Shield ; 
,,;ccond DrYbrook and District ( C  . .Meek) 
were a�vardecl the Challenge Cup ; and third, 
Cit.y of  G oucester l::ii ln:i: (G.  Beckingha�) ; 
fourth i n  po�1tion were t::rtroud and Distnct, 
w ith Bristol and South Gloucester A .T .C .  
fifth. Various other prizes were awarded to 
::iolo 1sts . 
The mas.,ed band concert i n  the eveni ng 
was a great ::;uccess and was well patronised. 
The bands are t o  be congratulated o n  the 
admirable way they responded to lhe baton 
of Mr. C. A. Cooper , the adjud icator,  who 
conducted them. The bands taking part 
were C.My of Glo ucester, Drybrook and Dis­
trict. otroud and District, and Lister's 
iSoci�l Club. Mr. John Curtis ,  B . B . C . ,  was 
the vocalist ,  his tenor solos being well re-. 
oeived by the audience. He was accom­
panied on the piano by l\'Irs. Lomas. The 
compere for the concert was Mr. Roy Wat­
kins, of Stroud, who is chairman of the 
Association. In the absence of Sir Leshe 
Boyce ( President) and Dr. H .  W. Sun!sion 
( P atron ) ,  from whom apologies were re­
ceived, the prizes were presented by }fr. 
T . .F . .Morcombe. of  t he Executive Commit­
tee of the Bra8:> £and Club , who spo_ke 
highly of the playing of t h e  b and$ and 
urged them al l  to continue to support their 
Association and so help the Committee i n  
their work . 
Park &treet :;\fission gave a concert at  
Coney Hil l  :Methodist Church, al6c one i n  
their o w n  hall  recently, a n d  at both places 
wern well recei1·ed . 
Kingswood Abbe�- recently held their 
annual meeting, when a succe::: ful season 
and a satisfactory balance in hand were 
reported. ln the election of officers one 
change has been made. I learn that Mr.  A. 
!<'. Durn, who has held the position of 
8ecretary to this organisation for the long 
period of 34 years, has resigned in favour 
of a younger member. Tributes to . 1.r. 
D urn's serYices were paid by various mem­
bers of the band. The new secret ary i s  ::\fr .  
C .  Pritchard. 
" D . H . ' '  \'v'est of England Area Contest 
at Exeter o n  March 24th . I hear w ith 
pleasure that. quite a number of om· Glou­
.,;ester bands are competing this year. I wish 
you success and 11ope to report o n  the 
result of your efforts in 1 he next issue. 
Tytherington Victorr, I hear, are thinking 
o f  appointing a new B.M. ,  and that there 
is  a possibility of Mr. M. Brown (B .M.  of 
Kingswood Abbey) taking over. What has 
happened to Mr. 0. Wil liams ? 
A packed attendance greeted the Nails­
worth Silver Band at a concert given i n  
the Town Hall .  o n  a recent Sundav even­
ing. CompoEed mainlr of young player�. 
the band, under the direction of ::\lr.  New­
man, gave a splendid selection of music.  
During an interval Mr. Newman explainPd 
that the band were faced with heavy ex­
penses for uniforms and i nstruments. The 
band ha_d been formed just over two years, 
and clurrng that t inw had made big stride . 
WESTERN STAR. 
�--- ·----
W 0 R CES T ERSHIRE NOTES 
ti mce I made wy last report I have heard 
that ::\Ir. Joseph Bloomer, Gradley Heath 
' . A .  Band, has  retired from leadershi p ;  h e  
had given 5 6  years in the & . . \. .  and is  suc­
ceeded by his brother, John. At  the re­
t i_rement a musical meetin� was held with 
v1s1tmg band,; from \Yillennall and Dudley 
and Cradler Heath Song�tcrs. J wi ;;h ::\Ir. 
Bloomer a happy retirement.  
Droilwich H . A .  (C.  Green ) has been to 
Worcester � . . \. to give a musical meeting. 
Worcester ( A. Hooper) united in several 
items. Now, l\1:r. U rrpn , I wish you would 
drop me a few l ines, as you must have a 
l ive �and t o  visit 1o;o many place,; as you 
have in the l ast lt.!\1 moutl11:; . 
After the election of officer of the B i r­
mingham A . il.  Band Asp,ociation annual 
meeting, Kiddermimter Si h•er complained 
that LhP K C. had not given thrm a chance 
to comp te at the Band Contest last October 
wh1;n the�· want<>d to borrow two players, as 
their t romboues wrre i n  the forces. '.!.'hi!:' 
hand felt t h a t  a� the ARsoci ation have as 
an ohit'd to l i ft young band to a higher 
level ,  a diance should have heen given to 
them. '.l.' l t P  • r_crc·hny felt the F . C .  did right 
m not al luwmg 1 hp horrowing to take 
place as . the rule. only spoke of sickness . K.1r!rl<'rmmster 1 ' ilver madP ihPir annual v1s1t to t he G enPral H ospital and wPrc 
thanked by the i\latron 
B O�OU R BRIGH T .  
I l 
. 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
I thank 'JI r. H. ::.\Ii. lernan for hi;:; kind and 
appreciali,·e .  friendly letter, Yia tho 
" B.B .N . .  " and assnre him thal whatever 
I lun-e wr itt pn regarding his ability and 
pcr,.:onality h a5. been well merited , ,  a dur­
ing 1 1 1 ,;  work m the . No_rt h . of England, 
bctorc be came t o  t in� chstnct ,  he p roved 
hi.mfielf a competrnt, first-clas · teacher. 
Hi · Grimethorpe Band arc commg on 
apace-" slicking " to rehean;als w:th e n­
th n>'iafim, preparing for hroadca:::t n�g en­
gagement� booked, and for l he . Le1ceste�· 
Contest on Vi'. & R. ·s . .  '.l.'l:'chmkowsky , '  
which the band find a mo t " congenial " 
and engrossing selection. Hope to hear of 
the band's success. 
Also, l am greatly obliged to l\Ir. Albert 
E. Badrick for the letter he Hends me by 
way of the " B.B.N. ,"  i n . w.hich he also 
sends me words of appreciation expressed 
in a very kind and fnenclly .manner. 
Again ,  I say, that what I have said a�out 
A . . K B .  has been deserved a n d  well mented . 
" A l ive wire " I know, fully competent. 
He writes j u�t before he 1 aye,.: the d istrict 
to take onr the Welle�ley Colliery Band 
at Methil in Scotland, w here l hope he will 
be successful. Always a good band, Wel­
lesley, especially in the days of \V. Pegg, 
one-time conductor. 
Killamarsh, under the leadership of C .  
J.  &himwell ,  held a ::;uccessful general 
meeting recently .  Good report, good 
prospects. Always a good_ band , rarely 
fl uctuating ; band are b u:ldrng up splen­
d idly . Mr. B urnham, with the late J. 
Bright , kept this band on the lines for 
ye ars . . . 
Whitwell I learn are m fall' order, but 
bave been ' vcrv quiet l ately . I hope the 
conductor W. "Wheatley, is finding his in­
strument.a'l c lass, held in the school, 
proving a success. Educational authorities 
sponsor the class. 
Ollerton C-Olliery rPcord p. most success­
ful year, winning p11zes both with full 
band and q uartettes at all the contests 
all.ended. Did exceptionally well at Skeg­
ness. The J unior Quartette Party wms 
a prize regularly against adult combina­
tions. A fine lot of youths.  Band pre-
paring ardently for coming events.  . 
M arkham make stead�, progress, bmld­
ing up a fine unified combination. Had . a 
record year i n  1947 and will go further rn 
the future . Markham l\fain, with the family 
Griffiths in the ranks (conductor and pro­
minent players of that ilk) keep the 
" band thermometer " steady and high. 
Barometer : · ·  f:el fair. " 
l have not recei vecl any news from 
Darnall lnst i tnte lately. Hope al l  is well 
with you . �H r.  Dyson . .Ecclesfield secure 
bettar rehca 1 � a ls and are e ntermg the 
" D . H . ' '1 Area Conte:;t  at Leeds o n  1\Iarch 
27Lh, 1 learn . ,\. new spirit is  developing 
here.  
1'he young girl  soloist , Yvonne Gordon, 
i coming 011 ·apace and pro,·ing very 
popular at the concerts where she has been 
engaged recently-three in all ,  and more 
to come shortly . ::;he is cert ainly doing well 
rndeed for a j m·enile of 12. 
l have not heard much of two other 
j uniors lately who were fast developing 
111 Lo first-class p erformers. I refer to 
Betty and Stephen Woodcock, of  Stocks­
bridge . l::lheHielcl, who used to ultencl all  
arnila ble solo contests i n  the locality­
rarely competing unsuccessf ully . v eiy 
popular, also, at band concerts and insti­
tutes. &hould appreciate news of tbese 
promising players from their · · sponsors ." 
All t h e  above-named a r e  cornettists. 
Bentle,· Col l iery and Askcrn recruit their 
ranks with young players, a11d in both the 
bands the j umors become ellicient rapidly, 
tilling the one-time vacant positions with 
credit both t o  themselves amt the teachers.  
The l::lhelheld Citade l  ::3.A.  Band deserrn 
a word of praise for the way in which t he 
band orgam:;e concerts, w ith " vi si ting " 
good ba11di<, which arP very lin e  11erfonn­
a nce� and are i nteresting to most brass 
band.men in the :::;heffielcl area . 
.NL !i:NTOB . 
----+----
WESS EX N OTES 
The \ ·es>'ex Assoe:iation ha:; now grown 
too large to admit of t he Winter Fe�stival 
being h e ld on one da.v onl y : the diilicu lLy is 
to o ntain two b ui ldmgs m the area suffi­
ciently large and near enough together. 
Accordi ngly, the first half was held on 
241.h J anuary for Sections A, C and G rading . 
The event was most succebsful from every 
point. of view . The adj udi cator (Mr.  .Frank 
\Vnght)  remarked foal he had heard play­
ing which would compare most favourably 
with that to be lzeard i n  other parts of the 
countr:-· . He added, amid laughter, that 
lie must not be held to that if  later, when 
lie happens to be the j udge, he does not 
g i ve he pTizes t.o Wessex Bands . 
The results were a s follows :-
oe ·tion A .  Selection : Fi rst, Poole Borough 
( E. P. Clark ) ; second, Well worthy Works 
(W. �inelzam) . Hymn : First, Wellworthy 
\\'urk::: ; eecond , Bournemoulli Y . l\L C . A .  
� ection C .  l::lelection : First, Fo.-ant (H.  
Foy le) ; second ,  Burley. Hymn : First, 
Lockerle�- and District (A. H aleslrap) ; 
f'P<:ond, FoYant . Grading. &election : First, 
Gla..;lonbur�- (L .  Abra m) ; second, Downton 
( R .  \\'atfonl ) .  Hymn : First, Glm>tonbury ; 
:;rtond, \\'areh am . 
Tlw second half of the festirnl ( for 
Sect 1 uns U wmpion� b i. p  and B ) wm; held on 
2 l�t Fchrumy ; a i epurt will  be Htbm itted 
later. 
New� h a s  come to hand that Mr.Lawrence 
Abram has been appointed by t h e  ·well s 
( l"omcrsel ) Cit, - Counci l  to t ake charge of 
b is pre-war hand-\.\'ell.; Cit y-and t hat he 
ha,; given them H:YPral le:::sons already. 
.\ s 1 mn a great believer that mention 
o f  hand" in a paper encourages enthusiasm, 
I � 1 1 a ll J>,, glad i f  ecrPtarie:- will  send me 
rletaib or  their Jmurls '  act ivit ies. \Vri.te 
mr c/o Rrass Band New,.: , 34, Er�kine ' t . ,  
Li •: P r  pool , 6 .  
----·+---
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND 
.\Iessr,;. \\'right and }found . H o n .  
Treai:mrer,;. beg lo acknowledg<' receipt , 
with thanks,  of the following donat ion .-
£ s .  d .  
l\I r.  W .  Farral l , N ewca<;t le-on-T' ne 3 3 O 
:.\lr. L. l\1assey, Liverpool . .  . ·. . .  O 2 6 
:\f r . .J . C .  Wrigh t ,  Farnworth 3 3 O 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
.\L u rrb :\.1 olon; ocored a great succei;s iu 
t he London area contests of the " Dai ly 
Hera l d " and are now looking forward t u  
matchi ng with tlw " giants " at the final  a l  
the Albert H a l l  a t  the end of t h e  season .  
1 am sure t l i at. t hey will  give some o f  l hern 
a ru n for their money. There were several 
othl'r local bands competing in the same 
conte:;t , but no other one was able to score. 
St. Sebastians, the only ones who h a ve 
reported back, say that they were quite 
batisfied with the performance they gave, 
and the expcricncP gained will  serve them 
in good teac.l for their next contest event3 .  
HPadington continue to make great 
progress, and their recent concert at the 
Morris :Motor C lubs was a huge success, 
solos being given by their two l ady member�, 
Miss Joyce Alder (daughter of their able 
bandmaster)  a nd l\Iiss C. Clark, who is 
giving great promise of being as accom­
plished a trombonist as her father was . 
Despite shortage of time for preparation, 
owing l o  the changes i n  the otlicers o f  the 
Oxford ARsociation, I.he annual j unior solo 
and mall combinations contest o n  Februarv 
14th turned out to be a decided succeRs, 
51 soloist;;; , 3 duets and 6 q1w.rtettes com­
peting, witlt l\fr .  E. Kitto as adj udicator. 
.i\J r. HonPy, the new secretary (whoo;c 
address i s  22,  Davenport Road, Witney, 
Oxon) is  q uickly settl ing down to his new 
office, and will m ake for great progress in 
the Associat io n .  I aJIJ. certain. The annual 
solo and quartet te contests are taking place 
al Witnpy on i\larch 13th, w h en the adjudi­
e a t ors are .\'lc:;srs .  S .  H.  Bodd ington an1.l 
<.: . W. Cave. 
.Yla y  I appeal to  all  bands i n  the area, 
w hether members of the l oca l Association 
or not, to keep me well post,ed with their 
news. Annual meetings are taking place 
in many bands j ust now ; please let me h ave 
your reports . I sh al l  not h ave the oppor­
tunity of such close contact with our bandR 
as I h ave had i n  the past, so m ust rely 
upon you more than ever to send in your 
news . 
P I U  V IVO . 
----+---
HUMBER DISTRICT 
1 rnu�t w ith regret report the death of 
::.\Ir . S. Banks after a long illness ; he was 
a very enthusiastic bandsman and a good 
worker for Scunthorpe British Legion . H e  
w a s  o n e  of  the oldest bandsmen a n d  w a s  i n  
the band when they formed the Legio n 
Rand ; h P  wi ll be greaily m issed . 
Brigg Town are h aving good rehearsa l-;  
and are busy wit.h concerts ; they rendered 
a very good programme of music at Brough­
ton Club and were much appreciated. 
Scotirr are quiet ; a l ine from you, Mr.  
Secretary, would be appreciated.  
Lincoln Borough, I am pleased to hear,  
are progressing very nicely , I wish yo q 
every success .  
ThankR, M r. High,  glad t-0 hear Scu·1-
thorpe B . B . L .  are still going strong and 
h ave entered for J,eicester Contest. Sorn: 
to hear 1Jr. Jordan .has had to give up h i�; 
duties as secretary for the time being . t 
wrnh yon ev0ry R ucce><s. - i n  your duties as 
"(ecretary. Please d rop a line once a monLIJ 
and report your bands ' activity . 
Glad t o  hear Barnetby are trying to re­
build after being vPry low. [ am i nformed 
hy their secretary that they nearly reached 
the limit of existencP during 1947, owing 
to losing some players who j oined Appleby 
Works, but w it11 the support oi Mr. L. 
�\Jumby, bandmaster of Brigg, and some oi 
his  ):)andsmcn. they were able to carry on.  
which sh owed t. h e  good spirit of these 
bandsmen. Mr. G. Spittlehouse has now 
t aken over th e bandmasters h i p  and has had 
tla� courage to commence six boys and a 
�rirl as learners who are now coming on fi ne.  
l wish your band evPry success i n  yo rn. 
encleavonrs to keep the  flag flyi ng. Drop 
me a l ine , Mr. Campling, once a month 
before the 18th . 
Scunthorpe Sah-ation Armv Citadel Band 
held thei I' annual band week-end on Satur­
da�' and Sunday , January 3lst and February 
l�t, whPn 1 her had a very busy week-end. 
The band played various items and were 
p reatly apprec i ated . Mr. E. R mke was th" 
chairman at the afternoon performance and 
i n  his rem arks congratulated bandmaster 
S. Wh i tby on the fine combination he h :id 
and aleo said they shoul d  be proud of tlw 
j unior band when they see them grow up 
and take their places in t he sen i or band . 
Appleby and Froclingh am \Vorks ;  re­
h earsals are going wel l  and band w i ll  be 
!.'een at many contests .  
Barton Town arc .improving a n d  h avill;:! 
good rehearsals.  
N o  news oi any other band . ..; ;  wil i 
sPcrrtar ies  drop me a l ine before t h t>  20th 
of each month and keep your bandsmen 
m trrPsl Pcl rn  l lw ne w s .  
FLASHT. T G H T .  
---- +---
BURY & D ISTRICT 
I l},
ear _that He�'w?od Old are not going i n  the D.a1ly Herald ' Contest this year, but are hoprng to ente r the Belle Vue :\lay Con­
test. I don't know what, is happening 
there, but l think they all  ought to pull to­
gether and put the b a nd first, then things 
would be better. 
Tweedalc and Smalley:;: are work i n O'  hard 
for the contest at Blackburn, and are" show­
mg good team spirit ; we al l  wish t hem 
every success. l t  is about time we had a 
few succes es around this  di strict. 
Irwell pri ngs are having decent re­
he_arsals. I expect them to make a try t o  
hrmg 1 h e  old band back t o  its former lewl .  
\\'hen they were one of the  fine.;t bands in 
the countrv. 
There is �ome talk of running a q nick-step 
('On test in Herwood on Whit-Fridar ; they 
. .;hould get a good entry as there are plenty 
or good hands engaged in the district . but 
rnore o f  th at later. 
::\Ianche�ler C . \V . S .  are all out this year to 
Total " ' £6 8 
r i  ,·al any of our firnt class band,; , and from 
" hat 1 can gather, will do well ,  haviog 
;"' veral additions to their playing strength, 
i ncluding F. Roberts, bandmaster and solo 
cornet ,  and H. Cook, trombone, both late 
o. BrighouRe.  Aho :M:r. Eric Ball is i n  
rL·gular attendance. M r .  Ball i s ,  I believe, 
to C£?nduct t he London Symphony Orchestra 
1n s ix  concerts al  tl1t> Westminster Hall . 
London in April and M ay ; it j ust shows 1 o  
6 what heighb a l1rass hand conductor can 
ri>'e . BO�f BAR DON . 
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BOSWORT H'S N EW B RASS BAN D N UMB E RS 
WALTZING T HRO' OLD VI ENNA. Arr. I. Geiger. Brass and Reed Band Score by Denis Wright. 
CONTENTS : Eat, Drink and be Merry ; Stories from Vienna Woods ; N ilfluten ; Vienna Blood ; Hydropathen ; 
Amorettentanze i Danube Legends : Blue Danube : Love's Dream : Spharenkla.na:e : Schonbrunner : Wine, 
Women and Song ; Roses from the South ; Vil lag• Swallows ; G ipsy Baron Brass Band � /-, Reed & Brass 1 0/6 
CAVALRY CALL (March). By J. H. H u tch• n�• . .  . . . . . . Brass Band l/•, Reed & 8rus 3/6 
T HE ADV ENT URERS (Overt ure). By A. W. Ketelbey . . . .  . .  . .  . .  Brau Band 6/-
R E ME MBRANCE. For Su nday Concerts and Remem brance Days. A. W. Ketelbey. (Arr. Harold Moss). 
Brass Band l/·, Reed & Bran 3/6 
BRASS BAN D PU BLICATIONS 
R. & B. B .B. 
IN A PERSIAN MAR KET (Eastern I ntermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . 6/- 5/· 
IN A C HINESE T E MPLE GARDEN A. W. Keulbey . •  . .  • .  . .  . .  - 6/· 
SANCT U ARY OF T HE HEART (Meditation Rcligieuse). A. W. Ketelbey 6/- Sf· 
C HILDREN OF T HE REGI MENT (March) . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  Card size 3/6 3/· 
R U SS IA TO-DAY (Selection of Soviet Airs). Arranged by Charrosi n-Mortimer . . . . 7/- 6/-
REND E Z V O U S  ( I ntermezzo), A. Aletter . . . . . . . . . . 6/- 5/· 
TENACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/-
FANFARE FOR VI CTORY. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . • . Card size 3/6 l/· 
CAVALRY O F  T HE STEPPES (Patrol). K n i pper-Denis Wright . . . . . . . . 5/- J/6 
C HAL RO MANO (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . - 7/6 
GALLANTRY AND WEDGWOOD BL U E. A. W. Kettlbey . . . . (Double No.) - 7/6 
SPIRIT OF YO U T H  (March). C. J, G i lbert . . . . . . . . . . Card size J/6 l/-
KNI G HTS OF T HE KING (March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/· 
STATE PROCESSION (March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 l/· 
Send for FR££ SPECIMEN BOOKL£T giving solo concert parts of our popular band numbers (including the above) 
TRO M BON E SOLOS 
CONCERTI N 0 by Fernand Register. F o r  Trombone and Piano 5/•, or for Alto Saxophone and Piano 5/· 
INTROD U CTION AND FINALE by Arthur de Herve. Trombone and Piano l/· 
BOSWORTH & Co., Ltd., 1 4/ 1 8, Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.1 Tel : REGent 4961 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
The annual general meeting o[  the Bir­
mingh am and District Band Associa l ion was 
held on J anuary 24th and a report will be 
found in another column. 
Congratulations to .i\lr.  Blakew ay on h i s  
election t o  t h e  chair o f  the Association , I 
feel sure that h i s  business experience w i ll 
be of great va l ue lo the organisation, anJ 
I trust he wi l l  h ave a very p lea s ant year 
of office . 
lt i s  rumoured that Mr. C .  Yorath , of 
Sankey ' s ,  may soon be seen in the position 
of resident conductor of one of the Coventry 
bands, and if it  is t rue, we all feel t hat he 
will have even greater scope in  the City 0[ 
Spires than he had at Hadley. 
Before these notes are in print the firo� 
leg of th e .i\I iclland Area " Daily Herald " 
Championsh ip Contest at Notti ngh am will 
be n, thi ng of the past ; I hope our district 
bands will  h ave put up a show worthy of  
their c alibre. &in co o u r  last notes I have 
h eard that Bournvi l le anrl Northfit>ld are 
expected to compete and so augment the 
number of representatives from th i s locality.  
'.l'o all ,  l wish ti le best of lnck . 
Don't, forget the Leicester Contest on 
Easter :Monday, I am told that travel l ing 
facilities t o  Leicester will  be a n  impro ,·e­
ment on last year. You arp assured of 
plenty of entertainment to keep you fully 
occupied for the whole of the day , and a 
hearty welcome from our old friend , C .  A .  
Anderson, who will make everr efforL to 
make you very comfortable.  
Shirley Silver have been busy during 
the month, out on engagements each week­
end and extra rehearsals for " Da�ly 
Herald " contest. They are also going to 
Leicester i n  the th ird section, I hear . En­
gagements are starting to come i n  a n d  they 
rrrc ready for any thing that comes alon.2'.  
Mr. W. H astie. of Stratford-on-Avon , 
writes me : " '  Re your notes i n  February's 
B . B . N .  I wish your remarks regarding 
Stratford-on-Avon were true. You say we 
are going to h o l d  a solo contest amona our 
own members, but u nfortunately a 0hand 
h as not been salvaged from the \\Tecka<>'e 
yet, and the old band members h ave nea�] \'. 
given up h ope of another band bein:O. 
formed_ i n  the tow n .  I myself havp joineJ 
up w1tn a band 12 m i les awa\· so that l 
shal l  not h av e  to give up bancii�1g. " Sorry 
to h e a r  th is, :.\fr. H ast ie , but hope you w i l l  
be  more successful with your new band. 
Just another reminder about the quartette 
contest to be held at Coleshill on April lOth . 
Good prizes and Ill r. J .  A .  Greenwood a s  
adj udicator. Give them a good entry . 
May I appeal once more to a l l  mv oQld 
friends to send along some items of news for 
publication . lt is up to you to keep interest 
in the activities of this district, and as yo 11  
know , this district is  so scattered that i t  is 
impossible for me to scout round for infor­
mation which i s  sometimes far from 
accurate, and often gives offence, so please 
do give a little assistance ; it uee d  only cost 
you twopence and the advert. advantage 1s 
worth pounds, and shows a good dividend 
for your trouble . 
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
I regret t h ro ugh l ack of space m1-
notes were m is::,ing last month. I 
now reply to Clydeside notes re " Old 
C-Ontestor ." Times have changed 
bands were in their i nfancy 50 year:; 
ago, . fightrng for recognition and a place m t he su n ; bandsmen were keen with 
no thought of gain, their chief outings being 
school tnps and local parades. Contests and 
1:1010 competitions were part of their life. 
1:'eople now have more outlet and go further 
afield in search of entert.ainment and from 
the promoters' side it would be a hig respon­
sibility to hold a band or solo contest. 
�anc!- officials and old players are l osing 
fmth m the movement, the commercial 
as_pect being their c hief worry, the S .A.B .A. 
bemg not free from blame. For instance I 
tr3:vel a 100 miles to hear the champion­
ship, then find the result will be announced 
a.t an evening concert, plus another charge 
for admission-this  savours of commer­
cialism. 
I saw this aspect approaching between 
the wars when delegates from first class 
�ands attended Glasgow charities meet­
mgs, took pa�·t in fixing date, place, music ,  
etc . ,  then failed to appear a t  the conte"r 
they gave preference to a paid engagement , 
or turned up spectators ; it just did not suit 
them to take part. 
The pioneers were the best. Players now 
turi:i to dance band i n  search of profit, or 
assi�t bands backed by a firm or syndicate, 
leavmg the players to share the spoils from 
engagements, in addition to crippling the 
bands they have deserted, who, in turn, are 
relegated by the Association for failing to 
appear at contests . 
The old comradPship among players is 
lackmg and there's not m uch love for m usic. 
rather it is  all prestige for the bands and 
profit for the pl ayers . I am sorry but that's 
how I see it .  
G alston gaYe a eonceTt t o  old folks a l  : 
social event g1 ven by the townspeople.  
Newm1lns. h ave d ecided o n  Sunday re 
h earsals with a view to pulling things to 
gether. 
Darvel's Quartette Party discoursed a 
programme under the auspices of tbe local 
Co-op Society' s  Educational· Committee 
Coltness ha,·e Mr.  H awkins hcrP from 
Woking, preparing them for "Daily Herald'  
Contest . 
· 
Dalmellington Silver had their  own slow 
melody c�ntest on February 6th, when Mr 
J a mes Conne l ,  banclma ter o� Galston 
B urg�, acted as adj udicator. He was quite 
surpnsed at the playing of the band and 
comphm�ntccl them very much.  After 
bcmg thud for two years in successi on 
:Master W. H i ll
. 
14 year old cornet.  wa" 
declared the wi�ner. W. Hai ney, principa 
comet, was agarn placed second. This is  
t he second year. i n  succession ; perhaps h e  
wi ll be lucky nex t ime.  Hugh Johnstone 
w a s  be::t bass and James Dick best j unior 
REGAL. 
---- +---
O LD B R L\ 1 . I 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
- --- ·----
ECCLES NOTES 
Eccles Boro ' band room i s  a h i  l't� of 
activity at present ; never have prospect::; 
been so promising before . The annual 
meeting was held recently when ..\l rs. K 
Gardner k i ndly agreed to act as trustee for 
the band, and Mr. J .  L. Prestwich as 
president. Mr. E. Wal.son was again el ected 
conductor, with l\lr. F. \V arel as bandmaster . 
.\. change of secretary was madP, the n e "' 
one bemg Mr.  K J .  Piercy who wi ll h ave 
the . lu1.e secretary, Mr. W. F rance, as hi s 
assistant. A c hange of this posit10n often 
'''?rks wondern , and I understand that :\.Ir. 
Piercy has already tendered for oYer 40 
_e ngagement s for t he coming sea�on, onq 
1 mportant engagement already booke<l i,.; 
1.h e  I nternatwna l !:'ports Tournament whic i 1  
j ,;  l1eld at the :'.\l . A . C .  Grounds .Fa llowfielcl · 
l believe this was booked through the · ' New� 
Ch ron icle " and t he el ate July l 7th .  I 
feel sure that we shall hear of them <loin , 
some contesting . A letter c o the Edi1 01'." '�! l l  make this j oh more ' sati.;fyi n g-, ::.\ J r '. 
1 iercy, and any inform a t i on will  be fa it l1 -
fnlly reeordecl .  
Harton H al l  arc preparing for an antici­
pated record sea,,;on ; many of la;;;t �eason 's 
engagements h ave been re-booked includin c• 
the  ::.\lanchester Parks, and ewrythin� 
pornts to a very hu<;y season, but l don't 
bear of any contesting. 
\Valkdeu Wf'l'e out al C h ristma� and I 
was very plea.Pd to sre that. 1hry did no1. 
forget to call  on the widow of their lat;' 
concluct-0r (;\Irs. Stubbs ) ; this was m11ch 
apprec iated . I have not seen your slow 
mel ody contrst ad \' erlif;ed . 
l::3winton and Pendlebury \YE'l'e out n t  
Ch ristma� . No !!real fuss about this ban<i . 
bnt l �rny arc alwayR there wlwn requirt'd . 
l bt>heve that everal of onr finest hand " 
h aYe been engaged for t he , winton Park<; 
! h i <;  summer. 
.Pt�ndleton Public arc ad 1·ertisin!! for 
pla>·ers ; to anvone interested l llPi r  baml­
ruom i s  Thr \.Voolpack Hotel,  ' ppncllrton . 
ECC'LER C,\ K E .  
, S t .�mdfast Works, under Deputy B . M .  l\I r  
G .  &ummerson are ha vrng goo cl rehearsal� 
for t he "Daily Herald" Area Contest at 
Blackburn this month . I heard thPm o n  a 
recent Sunday morning with a full band 
when the contest piece w as going ven 
nicely, the tone of the band being good 
T hey h aYe secured the services of Mr.  Sam �- W
1
ood, Mus Bae. ( D unelin) as profes 
s101rn conductor to put the finishing 
touches on. Mr. Wood ( late of Yorkshire 
Copper Works Band) has come to reside i n  
the di strict, and i s  conductor o f  Morecambp 
Operatic Society. 'l'hey ar0 looking forward 
to  being near th� top in th e awards.  Mr. 
Summerson took the trombone q uartci.tt• 
to the Nelson Contest. and although the" 
pla
. 
··Jd well were not in the prize::: . The\· 
were up against such as Foclen ' s Barrow 
&h i pyarcl . etc. Pleased to hear �·v friend 
}[ r . . J. W. Bi_rtles has commenced · playing a,c:am. He w111  be a val uable help o n  the 
} .. flat bass. The sympathy o f  all bandsmen 
goes out to ?.fr. Arthur Lynch, soprano 
player, o n  the sad loss of his beloved wifp 
and pur1 ner. 
Storey 's Works, under l\Ir. A .  K Brownbill  
wNe well receiYecl by an enthusiastic  crowd 
1 1 1  the A�hto� Hall .  They gave a good p ro­
gramme m aid of the A . T .C .  and the G . T  . .  
l wa. fortunate to be p resent, when thf· 
playmg of the band wa very smart anu 
t uneful . Full rehear�al are the order oi 
the day on the " Daily Herald " test-piece 
which is going very well and thev are con2 
ficlent of hPing weli up in the prizes . '.!.'he 
hand are looking forward to their concert 
m �he Ashton HalJ. in aid of the British 
J ,eg10n . It wou ld l�e ver�- n.ice to report that my t wo band m t his city we,,:e in­
cl uded in the prizes at. Backburn. 
J .ancas�er S . A . ,  1mder l\Ir. B. France, arP 
E>ntertarnmg the public each week-end and 
ar:" ver:v popu lar for their nice renderi ng 
or hymn tune� . part i cu l arlv on a unday 
morning . 
· · 
J:lorry I have no nt>w. of ::\Iorecamhe 
Borough . nor of Lanc· i l  Works Band, who 
made such a good st art. ..\Iorecambe 8 . A  
art' looking forward t o  the vi�it of  8tock� 
port Citadel during Easter week-end. The\­
are a fine toned hand ; I think the fine;! 
t onf:'.d S.A.  band in Lanra.h i re.  I wonld 
adv1 fie all band-:men in this difit rid to t n· 
and h P a r  t hem . J OH -0-GAUNT. ' 
t I 
TH E . .  
i'.» A � R  
SCH OOL OF M USIC 
PRINCIPAL - FRANCIS- PARR. 
CO R R E S PO N D E N C E  C O U RSES for ALL · Musical 
Examinations ahd Bar>dm.astcrship. 
P E R SO N A L  T U I T I O N  in Conducting, Score 
Reading, · Class Teaching, Singing and ALL Musical 
Instruments. 
Permaneiit Teaching · Staff. 
E D ITH A LSTO N, L EO N A R D  D A V I.ES, · 
Mus.Bae., A.T.C.L, A.Mus.L.C.M. B.B.C.M. 
Additional staff of experienced teachers available 
for specialist and instrumental teaching. 
Write for Syllabus (stating teaching requirements) 
to : 
' THE PRINCIPAL, The Parr School of Music, 
. Wellington Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester. 
T�ephone : B LAckfriars 4979. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Fishponds British Legion are again on 
the upgrade, after havmg a depressing 
time. I am indebted to JI.fr. Arthur Archer 
for news of his band, of which he is now 
hon. Secretary. They still have a "core" of 
·the original membBrs, including A. Walker, 
'A .. Golding, TBd Wilkins, and of course Mr. 
Archer, who are determined to honour the 
memory of the founder and late B.M., Mr. 
H. S. Perry, by keeping on. 'IhB present 
B.M: is Mr. Edgar Beresford, an ex-profes­
sional orchestral musician, who is ex" 
tremely keen on making a mark in the brass 
band world. Nine boys at present con­
stitute the junior class, and t}Vo of them, 
Mauric-e Lea and Teddy ·walker, are de­
veloping into really good players. They 
are . goin" coi1testing again, too, hoping to 
send an 
°octette and two parties to Kings­
wood Evangel' s Contest and will also pro­
bably support the Fishponds Argyle Contest. 
Mr. H. G roves has been appointed 
publicity man for. B.A.C. Works, who, he 
tells me have been suffering from erroneous 
reports that they had ceasBd to exi st. (I 
hadn' t  heard it, however) .  This i s  very 
far from the trnth, as the band have ju�" 
engaged Mr. Haydn Bebb as professional 
coach, under whom they are energetically 
rehearsing for the D.H. Contest at E.xeter, 
second section. I am glad to hear from 
Mr. Groves and will continue to look for· 
ward to further news month by month. 
St. John Ambulance Silver, too, are work" 
ing hard for Exeter, aml this genuinely con" 
scientious band are hoping to finish nearer 
the top this year. They have done well in 
quartette contests recently, so are naturally 
looking forward to equally good results with 
the full band-a word from you, Mr. John" 
son, for next month would be acceptable. 
Fishponds Argyle are a very busy band. 
I hear· excellent reports of a concert at St. 
:Mary's Hall, .Fishponds, recently, where a 
really good programme wa� presented. h. 
euphonium solo by Mr. Ralph Watts was 
very stylish, and his father, B . M. A. Watts, 
i s  looking forward to a busy and successful 
season. All contests will be attended within 
reason and I think they will be a hard band 
to beat. They are also in the throes of 
organising their first Quartette and Solo 
Contest on May lst, of which I hope to hear 
more next month. ::'.1eanwhile, bands will 
he concentrati ng on Kingswood Evangel's 
Octette, Quartette and Solo Contests on 
March 13th. I hope to meet many Olu 
and new friends there. 
Writing of old friends, I was fortunate 
enough to meet an old one in Mr. Edward 
Britton, chairman of Langley Prize ( Bir­
mingham) paying one of his occasional 
visits to the Bristol Area. )fr. Britton was 
very thrilled• at the receu t, success of the 
T,angley Quarl;ette Party in scoring first 
prize at Bulkington , beating the redoubtable 
Foden's-an elegant success indeed. Mr. 
Britton informed me that he will be com­
ing to the West to live some time this year. 
which will, I am sure, be a big loss to the 
Birmingham district and someone ' s  gain 
here, for he has done much to keep Bir­
min�harn au.d. Langley in the forefront. 
Wnat is happening to Bris;tol N.F.S. , or 
is it to be Albion Dockyard again? I hear 
ther,c is something like this afoot ; if I re" 
member rightly the instruments were oh­
tained by the directors of the Albion Dock­
yard following the joint personal appeals of 
Mr. Mick Softley and Mr. Arthur Pyke. I 
should like to hear the truth of the matter 
by next month; perhaps Mr. &oftley will 
oblige. 
Another letter reaches me from Mr. C. 
Winstone of the Swindon Staff Association 
Band-without the former G.W.R. 
Exeter Contest is again being tackled, 
where they are hoping to do well again, 
and . as a pipe-opener will take part in the 
All Railways Brass Contest at Reading two 
days before E�ter, where Dr. Denis Wright 
will adjudicate. Mr. Winstone is hoping to 
see · me at Kings wood Contest, where I wish 
him and the band all the best. Full par­
ticulars of Chippenham Contest on June 
12th are to be seen on the back page. 
Test-piece for the open section is "Oberon" 
(W. & R.). A very fine piece which wa1> 
broadcast by Foden's Band recently and 
their fine performance no doubt influencBd 
the committee in their choice. Second sec­
tion piece is " Songs of Stephen Foster," 
which is easy enough to appeal to the 
smallBr bands as intended ; it i s  never­
theless a piece that encourages vocalization 
to the full and bandmasters must remember 
this. Mr. R S. Carter is the judge, whose 
decisions . over a number of years have 
been popularly received. Bands should re­
serve the date foT this attractive event, of 
which more will be heard. 
Ani interested to hear that the Bath 
Oldfield Boys Secondary School Band are 
coming alonl? nicely under the tuition of 
Mr. W. F. Clark, who has bBen officially 
appointed by the Bath Education Commit­
tee ; would like to know more of this band 
-a word from Mr. Clark would be wel-
comed.. WESTEl-tN BOOM. 
---+---
HALIFAX AND DISTRICT 
An 1tem of news from the local prnss 
states that following a public meeting held 
at the Council Offices , Mytholmroyd, it was 
decided the Cragg Vale and »Iytholmroyd 
Subscription Band accept an offer by T. 
Ratcliffe and Co., Ltd. (Moderna Blankets ) ,  
:Yiytholmroyd, for the combination to be­
come the works band. What a splendid 
opportunity to build a first class combina­
tion . I hope to hear great things from you 
in the future. . 
Hebden Bridge are holding good reheai-­
sals · for the forthcoming " Daily Herald " 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEw s. MARC H, 1948[ I :.:. 
Contest on Easter Monday. Mr. Townsend 
can be reliBd upon to get the best out of his 
men and I shall confidently expect to see 
this band in the ·prize s .  The Boys'. Bund 
were recently billed to give a concert at 
· Steep. Lane Chapel, Elowerby .. 
I hear that the recently reformed King 
Cross· B. L. Band mean to try their luck in 
the' Fourth Section " Daily Herald " Con­
test. You have the right spirit and I like 
to see a new venture get off with a flying 
start. Good luck, boys. 
Last year Sowerby Bridge bad built a very 
good combination and showed promise of 
returning to thei r former standing. I regret 
they are again in low water, having lost c. 
number of their best players, and therefore 
will not be contesting during the ..,,,,., .• :1g 
season. Mr. Wilcock will be disappointed 
about this,  but probably other bands will 
take advantage of his services being at 
liberty. A learners' class would seem to bB 
the solution to all youi· troubles ; think it 
over, Sowerby Bridge. 
Friendly Subscription were engaged for 
tlrn local Silver Lining Campaign and seem 
to be in good cleman<l at old-1.ime dances. 
A good way of keeping the band in practice 
during the winter months, ::Yir. Turner. 
I hear that ::Yir. Fletcher is no longe1 
with Lee i\lount, Mr. t-itandeven having 
been appointed B.M. 
Elland Boys keep busy and are to. be 
heard regularly at socials connected with 
the local Snnday Schools and Churches 
Good work, boy�. 
TH.O.\IRO�E . 
----+ ---
S OUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
TAFFY', ·of Teeside, writes : " The members 
of th e Carao Fleet Iron and Steel ·works 
Band con�nittee and friends held their 
annual smoking concert ·aver the holidays 
and had as their guests the senior officials 
of the firm.  Mr. G. B.  Thomas, General 
Works Manager, read details of the band' s .  
successes during thei year, and mentioned 
their efforts for charity, particulars of which 
gave great satisfaction to those present. 
B , M. Frank Macdonald, assisted by F. Ram­
age, of Lingdale (who has been recently 
appointed deputy bandmaster) , have under 
tui:titm 14 lads, sons of our workmen, and 
judging by the progress made to date, great 
hopcp, are entertai ned of them in the future. 
The lads are showing great enthusiasm in 
their traii?ing." 
113raBs :man� <tonteste 
H A M M E RS M IT H  
The Hammersmith Musical Society 
(under the aegis of the Hammersmith 
Borough Council) will hold their 2nd 
Annual Brass Band Festival and Massed 
Bands Concert at the Hammersmith Towu 
Hall on Saturday, March 13th, 1948. Test­
pieces : lst Section, " Beethoven's Works " 
(W. & R.) ; 2nd Section, " Cosi-Fan-Tutte " 
(W. & R.) ; 3rd &ection, " Knights of Old " 
cw. & R.) .  
Further particulars from CONTEST SEC­
RETARY, Room One, Town Hall, Hammer­
smith, London, W.6. 
L E I CEST E R  
The Leicester Brass Band Festival will be 
held on Easter Monday,, 1948, in the De This district w ill be well represented in .Montfort Hall, Leicester. Open to all Bands the " Daily Herald " Area Contest at in the British Isles. Four tiections. Blackburn, on March 13th. Leigh British Prizes-Championship Section : First, £50 ,· Legion, Haydock Colliery, Pemberton Old 
Wigan Borough all have · u distinct chanc� secoml, £30 ; I.bird, £20 ; fourth, £10, Section 
in the &econd �ection. lrlam Public Two : First, £25 ; second, £15 ; third, £10 ; 
Liverpoo L A.T . .M . ,  and Standish S ubscrip' fourth, £7. Secti9n Three : First, £12 ; 
tion will all put up good performances i i; second, £8 ; third, £6 ; fourth, £4. Section 
the third section, und I am not without Four : First, £10 ; second, £7 ; third, £5 ; 
hope that several of these bands will come fourth, £3. Also shields, cups and trophies. 
home a little richer in experience, if not i� Testpieces-Championship : " Tschaikow­
cash. 'l'he Area Championship and the sky (W. & R . ) ; Second Section : " Cosi fan 
Fourth Section will take place at Bolton on Tutte " (W. & R.) ; Fourth Section : 
April lOth, and I am informed a good " Knights of Old " CW. & R. ) .  
entry for both ewnts is already accepted Secretary, Mr. C .  A .  ANDERSON, 4 8  Lough-
For the Championship event it behoves the borou gh Road, Leicester. 
bands of Lancashire to put up somethin" -·---
e.xtra, if. any one of them desires to p!.J.r"' l N ORW I C H tic1pate m the Final Championship to he r The East Anglian Brass Band Association liclcl at the Albert Hall, London, for no will hold their Annual Festival at St. An­o�her coun_tJt bands \\"ill meet such oppo- drew's Hall, Norwich, on Easter Monday,  s1tion. Faireys and Fodens will be at their 1948. Test-pi ecBs-Championship : " Cosi best. One aspect our Lancashire bands of fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) ;  Class "B" : " Re­late years seem to neglect, is expert tuition collections of Donizetti " (W. & R.) ; Class Bands seem content to spend both time and " c  " :  " Knights of Old " (W. & R.). money preparing for important contes ts S t M E T RUFFLER ur 11 while lacking lhc most important factor fo{ ecre ary : r. < • • ' � '  " e 8 
successful contesting. Conductors wbo can Road, Fakenham , Norfolk. 
teach, inspire and command discipline are 
those that succeed. True, there are not H O L M F I RT H  
now s o  many o f  that calibre. One s.ighs f01 Twenty-second Annual Brass Band 
the days of Owen, Gladney, Swift, Rimmer, Contest (promoted by The Holme Valley 
Halliwell and Greenwood, all of whom did Contest Committee ) fo Victoria Park, 
so much to make Lancashire bands the best Holmfirth, on Saturday, May lst. Test­
in the world. Now only Yrr. Greenwood of piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R.). Also 
those famous teachers survives. Therefore, March Contest; lst Prize, £16 and he should be in great demand, particularly Silver Cup ; second, £12 and Shield ; third, for c.ontests, where ex.'perience and general £9 f th £5 fifth £3 M h F
. t 1 k l 
; our , ; , . arc . us muswa now lee ge ' I R  so essent ial. O'.f · £3 d £2 t cl f 1 pr1 ze, ; sec on , . pr�sen - ay success u conduct.ors, and by Secretary, Mr. W. MELJ,OR., 8, Field-tl11s I . mean those 1.hat have proved it at lrnusc , Cinderhills . Holmfirth. cha1n·p10nship e.vents, we have -w. Haydock, --------------------of the late Bickershaw Colliery Band B E L L E  V U E M anchester. How much better could many bands of ' 
this area be if such proved teachers were B RASS BAN D  EV E N TS, 1 948.  
more fully occupied. There are a few &aturday, May 8th : MAY CHA:MPJON-
bands in Lancashire whose chance of firsL- SHIP BRASS BAND FES'l'IVAL ( 4 Sec­
class status could. be more fully enbanced tions ) .  were some o f  the incompetent conductors t o  Sunday, June 20th : BRA&S BAND 
waive their position in favour of more MARCHING CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
progressive teachers. Until this teachinO' and Massed Band Performance (2 Sections 
business is taket� more seriously by tb � and DeporLment). 
bands of La nca.;lme one i s  afraid i t  will be Saturday, July 17th : JULY BRA&S BAND 
a long time before we can rejoice over the CONTEST (2 Sections ) .  
successes of a Lancashire Championship Satmday, September 4th : SEPTEMBER 
wmner. CHAMPION&HIP BRASS BAND CON-
H is 63 years since 1.he first Lancashire TEST. 
Bands Association came into beino-. Its -------------------headquarters were in Wigan, and its first B E L L E  V U E , M anchester hon. secretary was a native of that town 
Again Wigan will be the centre of the 
Eighteenth Annual May Championship 
Association activjties, at least for the occa Brass Band Festiv
al, Saturday, M�y 8th, 
s10n of the Association Second Annual 1948· 
General Meeting to be held at the Queen' 
Class "A" : Test-piece, " Overture for an 
Hall on Saturday, March 6th. As about Epic Occasion " (Deni s Wright ) .  ClaP>s 
70 b d "B. "  Test-piece : Selection-" Gems of an s are now enrolled, it speaks Wagner "  (No-. 2 ) . Class "C. " Test-piece : volumes foT the work of its officials . It i s  " Three Songs without Words " (Eric Ball ) . but two years since its inauguration since Class " D." Test-piece : Fantasia­when much experience has been C:.ained 
all of which will reflect ii�elf ;n th
' " Knights of Old " (J. A. Greenwood). 
future of not only its members, but alsi Entries close Thursday, :March 25th, 1948. 
those bands who sit on the fence and watcl Schedules from Contest Secretary, Belle 
for either success or failure before makin 1 Vue (Manchester) Ltd . ,  Zoological Gar­
up their mind, thus contributing, perhap� dens, Belle Vue, »Ianchester, 1 2 .  
u�consc10usly, to . �he possibility o f  D O N C A ST E R  failure. The Associat10n were fortunate in 
findmg two individuals as chairman and Brass Band Contest (promoted by Don­
hon. secretary whose enthu siasm and work caster Divisional Labour Party and Don­
has swept away the possibility of failure caster and District Trades Council) ,  in l.:On­
Those bands 11ot yet rcgistereu wonld be nection with May Day Demonstration, on 
wise to do so. Doncaster Race Course, Saturday, May lst. 
Football has now become such a craz . Open to all bands. Test-piece, "Cosi fan 
that band officials are thankful tlic seaso� Tvtte " (W. & R. ) . First prize, £20 ; 
doe� not extend much afteT the month of second, £15 ; third, .£10. Entrance fee £1. 
Ap!·il. When contests for bands are now Adjudicator, Mr. Jack Boddice. Draw 
bemg arranged, dates are carefully looked approximately 2-30 p.m. Contest commences 
over to see whether the local football team 3-30 p. m .  
will be home or away. It is to be regretted Particulars from SECRETARY, TRADES' 
that brass band affairs are now so subsi- INS•TITUTE, 7, North Bridge Road, Don­diary to all the mental mixture of this caster. 
" mad age." This is why the band move-
-------------------
ment �uffers ini comparison with the out- TAM W O RT H  
look, mterest and activities of the past. The Tamworth Entertainment Cornmitteb Someone will_ say i �'s the same old story will hold their Second Annual C<0ntest in the 
every generation thmks the same. I shud- Castle Grounds on Saturday, May 15th. 
der to think what the next will achieve Test Piece : " Cosi Fan Tutte" (W. & R.) .  
Individual band news is a t  present scai·ce, March (on stand ) ,  " Own Choice . "  Prizes : 
other than that many bands arc pretending Selection, First, £20 and Cup valued £100 ; 
to be busy, P!·eparing for the oncoming con- second, £ 15 and Cup valued £100 ; thii;d, 
tests. Were it not for contests bands would £10 ; fourth, £5. March : First, £3 ; second, 
be in a bad state of efficiency. One rarely £2 ; third, £1. Special prize for best bari,d 
hears a �ood b�·ass band that d·oes not pre- on march to the grounds. Adjudicator : Mr. 
pare seriously for contests. Fred Mortimer (Fodens ) .  
Manchester Parks are still a great in- Secretary : Mr. FRE,D COTTERJLL, Cross 
spuat10n to the desire of many Lancashire S<treet, Tamworth, Staffs. 
Bands. To be favoured by the City of 
Manc!tc�ster a band must be effi cient and 
capable of rendering first class programme. 
S�I NTO N MALT O N  (Yorks.) 
The bands arc:; carefully graded, paid and Swinton and District Excelsior Band will 
placed accordmg to the opinion of then· hold their Band Contest on Whit-Monday, 
musical advisor, who is now Mr. Wilson May 17th, at Swinton, nr. Malton,  York­
late B . M. for many years of the Salford shire. Open Section. Test-piece, " Cosi fan 
Police Band. I hear of many bands who Tutte " (W. & R . ) .  ' First prize, £15 and 
have bBen accepted, but refrain at 1.be Challenge Cup ; se.cond, £8 ; third, £4. 
mClffient to give away confidence. Medals for soloists. Third Class Band SBc-
Ry tb e time the next issue is clue con- tion. Test-piece, "Pride of the Forest (W. & 
tests will be in full swing, and I hope to R.) First prize, £12 ; second, £6 ; third, £3. 
report fully on their many aspects and re- Prizes for soloists. March, own choice. 
sults. To any band requiring publicity or First prize, £3 ; second, £2 ; third, £1. Adju­
a free · advert., the columns of the B.B.N clicator, Mr. C. A. Anderson. 
are available, and so l.s  Secretary : Mr. H. R. DALTON, Orehard 
SUB ROSA . Vi lla, Swinton , Malton , Yorks. 
" Cornet " March Journal· for 1948 ! 
Contain i ng 8 splendi d  Marches (val ue £ 1  Bs. Od.) 
" " · h w· " " The ' F·1eld Day " Perseus " (Contest) Ships wit mgs 
" The Old Seventeenth " " Joy of Youth " " Rank and F i l e " 
" Castel l  Coch " " M on mouth " (Sacred) 
The above 8 Marches are offered on the following terms : 
Any 20 Parts 1 4/- Extras I /- each 
Extras ordered later, I /3 each 
EXC HANG ES.-Any two of the above Marches may be exchanged for any 
two of the following : " Leviathan, " " Flower of E rin, " " Royal Duke, " 
and " Nutg rove. "  
Publishers : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORN'ET" OFFICE 
SI BSEY • BOSTO N • LI NCOLNS H I RE 
' ' U N I Q U I P ' '  U N I F O ll M S  
• THE BEST BA ND S  WEA R THEM , 
Whatever you r  needs ,  con su lt us .  Fifty years of Exper i e  nee 
are at you r  Serv ice. 
R E T R I M S  
Wide Se lection 
SAMPLES AND 
A S P E C I A L I T Y 
Qu ick De l i very 
PRICES B Y  RE TURN 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHIN G & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0/1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E. C. 1 .  
NORT H ERN AREA : 
'Grams : ., Uniquip, ,. London. 
'Phone : CLErkenwell 5551-2-3. 
M R .  J. CLARKSON, 3 Brereton D rive, Worsley, Manchester. "Ph>nc : Walkden 240 1 
W O O D L A N DS, near Doncaster. W O R R A L L  H I L L .  
I 
Open Brass Band Contes! (promote� . . by I Lyd brook, Forest of Dean, G l os. Doncaster and District G roup British 4th Annual Rrass Band Contest on 
Legion) jn Broclsworth :i\fain Welfare Park, I Saturday, July 17th. March on Street ;  Woodlands near Doncaster, Saturday, March o n  Stage ; Open Contest. Test June 12th.' Test-piece :  " Songs of Rng- Piece : " Recollections of Donizetti " (W. & 
land " (W. & R. ) .  Firnt prize, £20 and R.) . Further particulars later. Application 
"John Hunter" Trophy ; second, £15; thud, for adjudication may be sent to :-
£10 · fourth, £5. Entrance fee £1 / 1 /-. Mr. 0. B. JORDAN, 14, Council Villa.3 , 
S�hedules from :i\fr. 'l'. S. CLAPHA::YI, 95. Worrall Hill, Lydbrook, Glos. 
Denby Street, Bentley, Doncaster. _____ _ 
C H I P P E N H A M ,  W i lts. B U C L E .  Cornwall .  
&econd Annual Band Contest, Saturday , The 24th Annual West of England Bands-
June J21 h. Open Section-Class 1 :  'l'est- men 'R Festival will be helcl at Bugle, Com­
piecc, " Oberon" C W. & R.) . Prizes : lst, wall , on Saturday, July 17th. Cash prizes 
£15 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 4th , £2 ; Challenge over £200 .and Magnificent Trophies. Class 
Cup and Medals. Class 2 (20 players) :  A :  Selection, and Grand March, " Tann­
Open to any band that has uot won a cash �a.user " (W. & R) . Class B :  Selection , 
prize greater than £6 smce. 1945 up .to Recollections of Meyerbeer " (W. & R.) 
closing date of entry inclusive. .Associa- and Paraphrase " St. Annes " (" O God o u r  
tion Bands, Championship Class and Class Help " C W. & R. ) .  Class C :  ::Yiarch, 
A are not eligible, but these may enter. · ' Follow the Flag " (\V.  &R.). A cljHclieator, 
Test-piece : " Songs of Stephen l<�oster" Mr. E. S. Carter. 
( W  & R.) .  Prizes : lst, £9 ; 2nd, Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. RICHARDS ,  
£6 ;
.
3nl £4 ; 4th, £2; Challenge Cup_, Trophy 2, &t. Mary's Road C W.) , Newquay, Corn­
and ::Yiedals. ::'.1:arch Contc;.;t, 3 Pnzes ; De- wall. 
porlment, 3 prizes. Open to both classes. ----------
Adjud icator, Mr. E. S. Ca rter .  of Luton. CLEATO R  M O O R  (Cumberland) 
Entries close May 29th . Band Contest (open )  for Class "C'1 
Entry forms from BAND CONTEST Bands, on Saturday, July 24th. Test-piece· MANAGER, Community Centre, Lowden " Songs of Stephen Foster " (W. & R.) .  
Avenue , Chippenham.� Wilts (on main line Will promoters please respect this date. 
Lonclon and West of .Gngla.nrl \ Further particulars may be obtained from -
A L SA G f R  Contest Secretary, Mr. DAN McHENRY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Al- 9, Ehen Road, Cleator Moor, Cumberfand� 
sager Branch British Legion) ,  Saturday, 
June 19th. Test-piece : " Knights of Old " 
(W.  & R.) . First prize, £25 and 100 guineas 
challenge cup ; second, £15"; third,_ £ 10. 
March, own choice : first prize, £3 ; second, 
£2. Contest under N .B.B.C. rules. Entrance 
foe, £1.  Adjudicator, Mr. Hai-old Moss. 
Secretary, Mr. A. A. HENSHALL, West 
View, Hassall Road, Alsager, Stoke-on­
Trent. 
W H I T E F I E L D. 
The Alexander Owen Brass Band Festival 
will be hel� on the playing fields of Stand 
Grammar &cltool for Girls Higher Lane 
Whitefield, on Saturday Au;,.ust 7th Test:. 
piece, " Cosi fan Tutte ;, (\V. & R. )". First pnze, £20 , the A.0, l\I.F. Challenge Cup. and the Alderman Evans Challenge Shield · 
se�ond, £10 and the Perrin Challenge Cup '. 
S1U N N Y  R H Y L - thud, £7 and the Wm. Bogle Challenge 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE. Festival Bra3s Cup ; fourth. £5 and the Robert Jackson 
Ban·d Contest, Saturday, June 19th. Cash Ch?-lle_nge Cup ; fifth, £3 ; sixth, £1. 
prizes value '£200, and valuable trophies. Ad3udicator, Mr. R. Hutchinson (lat€ 
Schedules and Entry Forms post free, from 
Besses 0 '  the Barn ) .  Draw 2 p.m., contest 
Secretary : .Mr. G. H. Griffiths, 10 Gronant to commence 3 p.m. Entries close Julv 5th. 
h .  Secretary : Mr. F.  COWBURN 1 Mather _Street, Rhyl, Flints ll'e. Avenue. Whitefield, Manchester:. · 
H INCKLEY (Leicester) BAND FESTIVAL 
Will bands pl ease note that Saturday, 
June 26th, 1948, is the date of next year's 
contest. Al�o will other promoters respect' 
this date. 
Mr. HENRY .. COOK, secretary, 50 Hinck­
ley Road, Earl Shilton, Leicester. 
R U A R D E-A N-, -C los·-. --
Annual Brass Band Conlcot promoted bv 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee, Satm:­
day, June 26th. Open Contest. Test-piece : 
P R U D H O E  o n  TY N E  
NOTICE TO BAND SECRETARIES­
Book this date : Saturday, August 21st, 1948. 
£50 Brass Band Contest in connection with 
Prudhoe Flower Show .. Challenge Cup and i'viedals offered. Wmnmg band to give two 
Sun�ay con�erts on August 22nd and to 
provide music at the Saturday night dance 
after. �he Saturday show for a fee of £30 (adC!1t10nal to prize money). Tests : Own 
Choice Selection and March, played on 
sta?d.. Full details will he published later. Ad3ud1c.ator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
Mr. A. HARRISON, 78 Castle R d Prudhoe Station ,  N orthumb�rland. 
oa ' 
W E ST 
"Cosi Fa n Tutte" (W. & R.) .  Prizes : lst, 
£50 ; 2nd. £25 ; 3rd . £ 1 0 .  Forest of Dean 
Bands. Test-piece "Knights of Old" (W. & 
ll. ) .  Prizes : lst . £20 and Challenge C up ; 
2ncl , £12 : 3rd, £6. Open March Contest on 
Stage. Test-piece, Own Choice.  Prize £5. 
Jl,·farcb through village, Forest Ba nds only. 
Test-piece, Own Choice. Prize . £3. Adj11- .West BTOrr�wich. Horticultural Society dicator 's  name to be announced later. will holC! their third annual brn ss band Particulars from :Yir. HAROLD J. l\IAR- contest m Dartmout� Park on Saturday, 
B R O M W I C H .  
F ELL, High View, Ruardean .  Glqs. September 4th. . Wnght & Round Tcst-
S E ATON . pieces, Two Sections, also adjudicator to 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with be announced later. Secretaries please 
Seaton Miners' Wel!are) , Saturday. July book date. 
· 
3rd. Class A Test-piece, " Mari tan a "  (W. r:-iecretary : Mr. J. I RWIN 86 Pleasant 
& R.) ; Class B Test-piece, " Recollections Sireet, West Bromwich. 
' ' 
of Mendelssohn " (W. & R. ) ;  Class C ( con-, --------
fined to Village Bands of Cumberland) '  1 948 WELSH NA_T_l_O_N_A�L-E-1-ST_E_D __ _ Test-piece, "Country Life " (W. & R . ). DFOD 
Total value of prize money and trophies 
Testpiec� s-C�ass A :  "Chopin" (W. & R.) ; 
about £500. Class B :  ,; 
Cos1 fan Tuttc " (W. & R. ) ; 
Further particulars from the Contest Class C :  Recollections of Wales " (W. & 
Recretary, Mr. W. A. RELPH, 3, Chmch R.) . Secretary of South Wales and Mon-
Road. Seaton, Workington, Cumberland. m?uth Association : Mr. A. F. Hendy, 45 . 
N EWARK- O N -TRE NT 
High Street . Treorchy, Rhondda, S.  Wales. 
Annual Band Contest. Will bands please 
note that Ransome & Ma.rles Annual Band 
Contest will . be held on Saturday, July 
lOth, 1948. Other promotern please re­
spect this date. 
Secretary : Mr. D. ASPINALL, &tanley 
Works, Newark-on-Trent, Notts. 
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